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PREFACE

BwogniiiiiK thr nood of a volnmri thnt will .niibli. tho
citiieiis of tb)< West to familinriai thi.niB.,lvf« witk gnch
IcKdl iiiforiimtion an is oonstntilly bciiiK souKlit, thoeom-
pil'T of this work hiis .•naeiivortxl to put witliiii tbcsc<

covers a synoiisis of tho laws govoriiiiiK tho various
phases of oomracrcial, industrial and uKrioulturul lifo

that will niako every man whr. nvnils himself of a copy,
competent to iletorniino the courses to pursue in respect
to tho many (piostions and poinlB covered liurein. Many
people will nvoi.l trouble and expense by ix-rusing care-
fully these pages, hence we commend it to the public.

The Pubushebh.





General Information

Always pnt a contract in writing.

Persons under 21 years of age are minors.
Contracts with minors are not recognized by law.
Contracts with persons wholly intoxicated are null

and void.

A minor's note cannot be collected.

A minor may act as agent for another person, and
bind the principal in any contracts he enters into, but a
minor cannot appoint another person to represent him.
A minor may en becoming of age, ratify a contract

and thus make it valid and binding.

Parents are liable, for necessaries pnrohased by a
minor, unless no'!--!, has been given to the contrary.
A person wholly intoxicated is inc ipacitated for

making binding contracts or obligations, but dmnken-
ness wUl not relieve a man from criminal prosecution.

All contracts should be signe<l in the presence of a
disinterested witness, who will sign his or her name as
witness.

When a man cannot write he should have another write

Lb name and place his mark thus, John x' Brown,
before a witness, who will sign his or her nameas yi itness.
A man who cannot read should never sign any docu

ment until it has been read to him, and any document he
signs should be so attested,

.
.^'""y* have a contract tor any undertaking you enter

into, It frequently avoids loss and expense.
Three days grace is allowed by law on all notes and

acceptances.

Lien notes art. not negotiable by indorsement, but mav
be freely trnnsferreil by iissignment. They are better
than a straight note, becausB of the additional seonrity.
Alien note, however, must be-regi8tere<l within 30

(lays from the date of execution, or it is no better than a
straight note.

The legal rate of interest in Ciinada is Bve per cent.
Out where ii note mentions n certain 6%.-,l rate that rate
IS coreotablo.



A note drawing less tTan fi
' °° <>">erwise stated,

wm at maturity ^je to Hve pfr ce^'
"«'" °' "" ""e«38t

tm^To^tates*"''''^'"
''^°'"" »- -"-ted unless the con-

t'.e\tlrh"rit ;t?:,:ii'c'b^" T'-^ -'-accompanies the goods TiZ ', "° ?'«"'>™ice8 that

ChartZll t
^™I*''<'™t interest.

an^t;^et^r.t::ift°;ttr^^ -- ^^ -•
there't'2Stfofirb?l?^''-"^™"'«'"'^''>-'-h

hatr;.':^Kla"ttl^evideneeofpayme„t. It „„,
payment refus«l, or it mav^S h

"'''\'"»''-'' ""J then
fraud, or for some other pi^rpos™

"'""^ "'""Sh

pofpTS t^i^,S',°^„«"J-ands to date would

jX-r--"''''f-%'rristX^,n;;'^t°^^^^

iiess '^ '^ """"^s '" thfi presence of a wit-

.ep;'t:"!ft;7'^L^t^ r'"1 ?—Unsi.
debt is nia,Je before sf"v.„r»

'"^'^"°«' «"K"K'nt of the
another six jears. ^ "^ ''='-™''i'' " is renewed fo?

begin «°nC%irveari",'h,!I.
"^ "™°"n»8 must therefore

oraeknowiedgn^rwas mrde""'""""' " '-' P»>'S

iawi;,g"t„s:"Zrrrh r"- r"" ^'^«-> '° °"'-
separate -count/and mLuentil'Tsilnl "' "'""^' "" ''

•-y paid, IS -.nless sijecificully



stated, applied to the oldest items. This should be par-
ticularly noted.

A debtor has the right to say on. what item or account
he IS paying, and the creditor must then bo apply it, but
if the debtor does not specify, the creditor shall be at
liberty to apply it to the oldest items.

.iT''®n'"''
°* placing all items, of different dates, on one

bill will not merge the whole into one, so as to change
the time for outlawing, each remains a separate account,
nor does a payment on a running account keep the whole
aliTC.

Judgments continue in force for twenty years.
In doing business with an agent, always be satisfied

that he is authorized. A duly appointed agent always
carries, or should carry, his authority with him, and if
you wish to protect yourself demand the proof of his
authority that you may be safe.

If you pay money to an agent who has no authority to
collect it you suffer to the extent of the amount paid, if
he docs not apply it to the purpose for which it was paid
to him.

Never pay money to an agent on a note unless he has
the note with him. To protect yourself never pay a note
unless the note is produced at the time you offer pay-
ment. ^

Notes bills or agreements executed on Sunday are
null and void.

A mechanic or laborer has priority over all other
claims for wages.

Any person threshing grain has a lien upon such grain
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
to the amount dife, and may take enough of the grain to
cover the debt, after deducting 2^ cents per bushel for
each ten miles, at the nearest market value, for drawing
same to the nearest market, but such grain must be
taken withm sixty days after the threshing is donb or
the lien is lost.

The payment of wages to any workman or other person
on the premises of any liocn6e<l hotel, except by the
licensee to his ordinary servant or employees is a con-
travention of law, and shall not operate to ilischarge
tde debt of the employer in resj-ect of such aages to
such workman or other person. In oti words the
employer can be compelled to pay the debt again



yean, itV^t" te ^rfed" IfP^"*"' '""K^^ than »ven

neither party nJ^° gL the'llfh"' " ''««'•''« "me andor to vaoatefbut wh^^' the ^ri^^f''^
to terminate"*

ZTli" '".possession and a^5^, !
^'«' the tenantand after that, if he wishesT " !*''«'>«y " created

W'sbes hin, to vacate, ll^al no«ce''m'^.1'br
"'^ ''"«"»^

,
i^hfc notice must ho „i , " be given.

ditionsorproW^" ^ "'««' ""d distinct, withont con-
When a tenancy reads "tr^„notice is reqnired When « f?/™"' '° year,"«« monthsthe month to month p^an a fnll "cal^ T"^" <" " "ade onmnet be Riven.

*^
'
" ^"'" "^slendar month's noti^

Remember too ti..* '. i i

two or three months ahead^^t"°"?: '^"o^ he given

e^S^'tr'^ - '-

"-e^TttlTorfi
^^Fa™ leases should aiway, be in ,„iting and be most

hy^nShltZTnl^rt'olr t°" "
^"'^"^ -e!ye«nnot raise the rent withont th.

"' * **""'" '^e. Wb

ed rent. ""y then continue under the increas-

Mamed Women'. Right,
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rparate property. She has the same rights in respect
thereto as her hnsband has in his.

A married woman is entitled to all moneys she earns,
and any income she receives is entirely free from her
husb.' I's control and debts.

A wife is not liable for a family debt. If in the case
of a wife conducting a Ixianling honse, the hnsband and
his property only is liable, nnless the merchant enters
into a contract with the wife and her purchases are charg-
ed in her own name.

Legal Fence*

A legal fence shall be at least four feet high and may
be of mils, or boards., if not less than four in number or
in panels of more than 12 fent in length.

Of upright posts, boards or palings not more than six
inches apart.

Of two barbell ^ires and a substantial top rail, posts
not to be any more than 16J feet apart.

Of three or more barbed wires, and posts as above,
lowest wire to be not more than twenty inches from the
ground.

Of not more than three barbed wires on posts not more
than fifty feet apart, the wires fastened to droppers, not
less than two inches in width and one inch in thickness,
or willow or other poles not less than one inch in diame-
ter at the small end or wire droppers, the said droppers
or poles not to be more than seven feet apart.
Of iwo posts spiked toge' ler at the top and resting on

the ground m the shape of an A which shall be joinml
by a brace firmly niiiled near the bape. with three mils
hrmly soouretl on the one side of the A tli(: top mil not
less than four feet and the bottom rail nut less thnn
eighteen inches from the ground, there being also firmly
tecnred on the other side of the A one mil not more than
twenty inches from the gronnd.
Of wo\en wire secured to posts not more thnn 3.5 feet

apart; or any river bank or other natnml boUwlary suf-
facient to keep do!nestio animals out of any land.
A fence shall not be deemed a liiwfnlfi>n<-o unless it is

situated at least eight feet from growing crops
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they are situated not^lees tlm„ tL ?^ ,7 «"'" l'™"^'
The owner of anv Z **' '"" '»'='' '^^

or enters u^^inTfa.^lTn&r".' %''fi'
'''«'"'« '"«

liable to co„„x,nsate the ot^efof^.' '?Y"''^-"<=''
»'"'" ^

<Jone by auoh animals '""'' '"'"' fof Jamuge

mediately previo,/s to such emotion nl
'"°"'''' »'''•" '^

snch fence where it crosses a^d?n, ^'r f '°P ™' '>'

«xl- on each side from Z'enTit 5^^ ttI "* °' '"^

Synopii, of Game Uw«
It is .mlawfnl to shoot oTsimday

-I^rj^itf-^^Stfterr" "^ ^-O"- narcotics,
«utonmtic or n,achi„e1hol'g„T' "^ ' '"''™' »?"'«'

sale except by the shS *'"'""' °' Part™lge for

<i<^s „s«, to e«l'Z':t?c?L'™,';;?t|e''^- " '° ""ow

beaver danfs at alyt>me"^
'""'''''" '«»»'' in winter or

ah^t'^rhont^'ltr""""^ °' ""* ^ non-resident to

Uam^V^l-e'e'L^i" TrL's'"^ T' -"o-d in The
hawks, duck hawks C^r^r,'

""«'<-»• g^hawks, pigeon
birds, grackles, inS^^^'Z'',"""^ owls,%Lk.
pelicans and mergansers ''""""' '"""s. cormorants,

from guardians for'siOOOO*""'
°'""'' ""^ he ijrocured

$5aro.'"'
''''"""^ "-> he procnrod from guardians for

JraZi^:t'i^l "' "^'"'''"^ "'"> '-P'— from



Tmiilermists may have nniraalB or parte in poaxesBion
in close seuson if accompanied by affidavit of owner
showing game was lawfully iiiUed.

No himter shall hunt, trap, take, shoot at, wountl or
kill

:

•Any bison or buffalo at ^y time;

^
'Any pTonghorn antelope between the fifteenth day of

November and the first day of October in the following
year;

•Any of the dter family whether known as caribou
moose, elk, wapiti, deoi or otherwise between the fifteenth
day of December in any vi'ar and the first day of Decem-
ber in the following year and in no case shall u person kill
more than two of such animals m a season.

•Any female of the deer family or the young under
one year of age of any of the animals mentioneil in this
section.

No perEon shall hunt, trap, take, shoot at,
wound or kill :

Any bird of the family Anatidie, commonly known
as docks, geese and swuiis between the first day of Jan-
uary and the first day of September in any year

;

Any bird of the Grindie, commonly known as cranes,
between the first day of January and the first <'.ay of
August in any year

;

Any bird of the Rallida; or rails and coots, between
the first day of .January and the fiist day of September
in any year

;

Any bird of the Limicoln;, or shore binis, including
snijie, sandpipi'r, plover and curlew between the first day
of .lanuary and the first d«y of September in any year ;

Any bird of the (jsdlinre, commonly known as grouse
partridge, pheasant, ptarmigan and prairie chicken be-
tween the first day of Deceinbc!r in any year and the fif-
teenth day of December in ihe following year

;

Provided that no Englisli pheasant shall be taken or
killed iit any time nor shall more tiian ten birds of the
family Uallinte bo killed l.y one person in any one day
nor more than one hundreil in a season.

No jKrson shall at any i ime between the first day of
November in one year and the firat day of April in the
followinu; year, ilestroy the house of any mnskrat nor
shall any jxjrson at any time destroy a beaver dam.



Mmc or iball normit r',"«"'P''» above marted • iit .n

found, anJeuch d4^„7„T„ ?* ""K ?»"« '• "«uall

i-fio?^
an, p>r°;irsrj a^sriSj

A Synopsi. of the Herd Uwi.

UvtaToJtru'pL'n'^-^^^^^^ "Pon any c„,.
orhay, or sloughs KroS?"Aav ot „„ "i!?

1""'" "'K™'"
loense to cut h„y,Tn „ horf dLlt .^"""J

".""" ^ns am the nearest accessible pound ' ^ ^ impounded
The proprietor of anv lnn,l idrive and cause to CLoSm, 1

."'"^ """'^ 'Ustric, may
mnniilg at large.

""Poouded any stallion or buft

*Uhm forty-eight hours o T«A "^
""'J •^''fi'''' 'b'-B-'nie

and on summary conviction brfor„w *;• '''"" •* ''"We

Is a»tC'^ °^ '^ '- --^^^Xte^l'S^r^rul?

-fe"^rfhtr4'S'4ro?;r'°-^-'''and
;t„;rroVn?r;££?^ '^^^^^^^^^
>n any co„venie„7pl«^7„7'^ '"iS""" "- "nTm'al
threedays,andshallwithin twentv7 "I '"" "«™ding
inipouuiffng, notify the o«.^,„rt ^"'°V ^°^" after such
and shall fS,,i and mai„S Jh/." ^"V"" "«'n°--«ndum
«>ouerreiensed.«tth?endof",hp?u*°'T'' "l"' "ay. if:-"
"carest ace, „sible pou "d S,fl " ""^' ''eliv.r it tn the

be entitled to any oo,nSi„„T' '/'*'• '""»''«" "ot
««eh as . as 'lo.Mrb,,f2tre1:™ '?!''"."'''«»

"f«P' ^r
Any iinnouMd,.,! „, i

"''"'""iry iinpontid„,,
days,^fterC tLCZ'u""' ^'"'""^ -i'hin L„ty
Ua-ette. shall be sofd by o^bl,"

""''^ '" "« "^'^ al
a«ph salo has been x^stf^" ^''.''^X"",""

"^''' '""'"- °f
Bpicuoua places within the hp^7Ji-

.''!'^.' '" three con.
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When more than one aninml U impounded and theowner w known thero ihall be only one animal wld, theowner thereof being entitlad.to,tbo».»mBining nniold.

Fke8.

The following and no other feet ahail be allowed in con-
nection with the impounding of animals within any held

.^
dutnot

:
To the proprietor of any land treapaBsed upon

I
or other property jnjnred by any animal, andfor driving

I
juoh animal to the pound keeper, hia reaaonable expense.!

I for capturing and impounding any stallion of aVy ase

i SkmT y*"""'/"* any bull of any age over nine month.
I J6.00 for any damage done by any animal not to exceed
I that mentioned in tlie .tatement of claim delivered to the

I ^T °' ??.°?'^ ^^' "'"' "« 8"'™«' when impound.

I ^i»„J.1f Vr* 1^^°?°*^°? '" """'y ''"y »"? animal
I

"lawfully detained before being placed in ix)und. Bnch
« fees for making notification and for .usteiance of .uch

animal, «s a pound-keepermaybe authorized to make for
like services. For care and sustenance the following
tariff for each day snch animal is impounded shall eovem

:

*

For each stallion, or bull twenty-Bve centa.

For each other horse, mule, jack, head of cattle orBWine, fifteen cents.

For each sheep or goat, five cents.

For notifying owner of animal impounded, ten cents.

in ^hl nm^'^'IL^
notification to department for insertion

in the Umcial (iazette, ten cents.

For posting notices of anim ilg iu:pounded »1, and the
actual cost of newspaper advertising, not to exceed «1when incurred.

For posting notices of 8ule»l, for each mile a poundkeeper travels in the performance of bis duties, tenSs
to the pound keeper for selling impounded animals, 2iper cent, commission upon the amount realized from8uCu BfllC

In respect to the disposition of any impounded orestray animals always consult a Justice of thVPeace be-
tore taking any autiou.



Keepen of HoUk and Boarding Houms.

,
Any hotel, bo«nIing or IntlKin); hon»o keeper may leize

and detiiin in hia hotel, houie or on hit uremiwt, and
before the Biime ahall have been romoveil therefrom, the
tmnks iind pcrsonul property of any penon who is in-
dc' il to him for boiinl and lodging and shall bo resimn-
•iblo for the safe kt^ping of the gnnii.' ; anil in addition
to all remmlii's provided by law he shall have the right
in case the charges remain nnpnid for three months after
seizure there jf to sell by public auction the baggage and
property of such guest, boanler or lodger so seiziHl, on
posting and keeping posted during tho [H'riod of one
week on the outside of the door ot such hotel, boanliiig or
loilging house a notice of such intemled sale, stating the
name of the guest, boanler or lodger, the amount of his
indebte<lnes8. a description of the bnggngo or other prop,
erty to Ijo sold, the time and plnco of sale, an(l the name
of the auctioneer, ind after such sah-. such inn, hotel,
boarding or lodging hoase keeper may apply the prr'!ee<lB
of such sale in fjaymcnt of the anmuiit due to liim as
aforesaid, and the costs of such ndvertisirig anil sale ;

and he shall i»iy over tlie surplus if any to the fx-ison
entitlul thereto on iipplicntion being made by him there-
for ; and in case uppliciitiuii Ihenfor [m not furthwitb
made he shall ininuiliately pay t).c sane to the Terri-
torial treasurer, to be kept by him for such owner for
one year ; after which time, if such owner has not pre-
viously claimed the amount so kept the same shall form
part of the general revenue fund of the Territories.

SynopsU of Mechanics' Lien Act

Every mechanic, machinist, builder, miner, laborer,
contractor, or other person doing work or furnishing
materials used in construction, alteration or repair oi
any building, erection or mine, shall by virtue of being
so employed or furnishing, have a lien for the price of
the work, machinery or material, upon the building
erection or mine and the lands occupii'd there by or en-
joyed therewith, limited in amount to the sum justly
due, unless he signs an express agreement to the con-
trary.

Every uieeimnie, laborer or person who performs labor

I
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a* above atatecl h«. i, lion thonion for »«««.. not uxceetl-
iDg the ww« of thirty ilija, or a balancu eiianl to biawagea for thirty doya.

All (IJBpiitus ahnll be firat .letermined by action in theSupremo Court or by arbitration.

A olnini of lien ahull be ri'tfiateni], and ahnll atate thename ami ai.dreaa of the clniinnut, and of the owner of
the property to bo charKe<l, of the p.!raon for whom thework w«B (lono, or materiala or machinery wae fumiaheil :

The worlt done or material or machinery furniahecl

;

The eum claimed iia dne or to become duo

;

The doecription of the property to be chaijfed
;

The dote of cioiring of the pcrio.1 of crwlit agreed
to by the liwihoder for uayment for hia work, materiala
or machinery wliere creilit ia (fiven. Such claim to be
verifaed by the aflidnvit of the claimant or hia ogont.
A claim for wag. a may inclndo the claima of any nnm-

tor of worlcmon. All claima must bo rcgiatere,! within
thirty day. after the laat doy'a labor for which the wacea
are poyable, or at any time within thirty days after the
construction, aKoration or repair of the building or erec-
tion or placing of the mochinery.

A Synopaii of the Noxious Weed. Ordinance.

Every owner or occupant of land shall destroy all nox-
ious weeds thereon and if he niuiies default in so doiuK
he shall be gmlty of an olTence, and shall on summary con-
viction therefor, bo liable too penalty not exceeding $100

Any person to whom notice is given by any inspectorwho neglects to carry out the directions contained there-
in shall be guilty of an offence and on summary convic-
tion thereof shall bo liable to a fine not excmlini' «100
and costs. "

In case noxious weeds ore not cut down or destroyedon any land pursuant to notices given by aii inspector
or in case the name and address of the owner is notknown, the insiwctor or any person or prtons directed
by him, may forthwith enter upon the laud with neces-
sary teams ond implements and destroy such weeds in
Buoli manner as he deems fit. the amonrts «o exiirnded
in the work to be received from the owner of the lands



No penon iluU lell or dl*poie a( or oflgr for ule or

<lto|wwj wiy grain, gtm.-oloTar or otherwedi intended
for the purpoie of Med In which there ii leed of any
noiioni t"««l. Nor shall any penon purohaie, baiV r or
otherwitu diipoee of or remore any bran, ahorta, ohoppud
or omtUed grain or cleanings oontsinina oeeda of nnxlona
wood* withont fint having dvatroyod thvir Kerminnting
qnalltlei. It ii contrary to law to place oataide any
mill, eluvator or grain warehonse, except in a Mcurely
constmoted bnllding, ihed or oomred bin, any matter
containing the seeds of nozions weeds that hr re not been
destroyed in their germinating qualities.

Synoptu of Stray AninuJs Ordinance

Any person who flnds he ha* on bis premise*, or in

bis herd any estray animal (other than a stallion or bnll)

the owner of which is nnknown to him. which cannot be
driven away from such premise* or hnnl, or any *noh
I nimal the owner of which is known to him, which i*

not removed from the said premises or hefd within ten

days after such owner has been notilie<l,shall at once for-

ward to the di^iHirkment a na>ic« to the effect ihat such
animal is on his promises or in his herd, which notice

shall contuin the name, location and post oflice address

of the finder and a full description of the animal with all

it* marks, color and proboble age, and any other remark*
likely to Imd to identification; and snch notice shall be
pnbUshecl for two consecutive insertion* in the official

Gaz' ttu and in audition to this notice the finder may
cause a copy of the same to be inserted in three consecu-

tive issues of nearest newspaper, the cost of sunie not to

exceed $1, and these expenditures shall be reimbursed
by the owner when the animal is claimed, or if not
claimed, by the Justice after the sale of the animal in

Bccordaneo with the Ordinances.

The finder of any animal maj demand a statutory dec-

laration from the owner of any estray animals before ho
delivers the same. In case of dispute's us to charges
or expenses a justice of the peace shall determine and
his determination, shall be conclusive between the par-

ties, and for such the Justice shall be entitlwl to a f(!e

of $1, to b(^ paid by the party against ffhost; contention
he (letermineB.
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In ilofnult of (Mymmt of i,xponi«t, the Junlci. ilmll

,,u 1. ?!"' "•"•" •""'' »"'"»' «" •»' wl'l by aiiPtion.
eitbor by th« iiearrat ncctaibk. miiiul k.H.i«.r or by iii,y
pel*,,, «nthori«,l by l,i.n i„ wrill„K, lo«,ll',„ch »uim,lami tiich Jiiiticc out of t|„, prooH).!. of .„cli »!,. .hull
flrit uay the ,,x|,.nw, of ul.. ami n<lv«rti.i,ig ,,n.| .l,„t;.

the bal ,.™ to the owner, othrrwi*. to tlm Miniiit.r „f
A^riciiltiiru.

after".Z.!'u."'^","K""«'
'.' ""* =''''"'"' "i'l'i" «i« >"0.,lh.

(MM (i.>z..U,., th., H,„l.,r .hall withi., .i.ty ,l„y, ,!,,.„,.
of -nak,. .ipplioatioii to u .li„ti<H^. who may proc^l to «.||

1
1."

.'!!! ."h""I! i

"'"'"«".. ti,,,,. «,ul i,!ac..'„p,»i„t.,| forthe lale the hnder .hall atfrnl with theauinml h„.I .hallpn.i«"t a .laU-mcmt of the foe. leRally entitle,! to. to the

S„7f'::;'«r"
"""'""'"' "» "" •'•"'">"> """the

FEE8
The F.)i.L..w,N„ anu No Other Shall he the Fees

Payable to the Findeii.

ev.^"'
' P^rfh"'"' '""^r""' "' '"'"*'• •" <'I'«'W' what,ever, tor the care and jusU-nance of eierv head of•wine, ten cent. ,».r day fro,n date of niuilinK of ,"otio

tenance of every goo«!, ^oat, .hwp or hea.1 of cattle dnr-

flft

'^e ,«r,o<l from ho fifteenth iky of Noven.ber to the
flfti^n h day of April, five cent. ,».r day fro.n the dat •

of mrnhng of notice to the owner or to the Ortici, IBa
zette; but not excelling 82 for anv g«,.o, ^at or ihctj,or fc. for any l.ea.l of cattle, for mfverti.inK in the i"ew8^

^S to exc.,..,! one dollar, the amonlJt «ct«,dly
"^

i^jr ,„ile.«e to a-,d fro..,, place of sale, ten cent. ..erm,le or each m.le . ecessarily travell,,). not exccnling

exllemied
**" ""'"'"" ""'"""^ "'"' '"-•'='-*"»"ly

To THE JcktIIE '

For preparing and posting notices ot' sale 81.
For preparing application and administering oath «1

,

ior [MBtago and exchanKe or comniiaaio,! „ tnmam'V
8io„ ui proceeiis of sale, the actual amount expended.

'"
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To THE Salesman

Two and one-half per cent, of the amount realized by
the sale, '

Offences and Penalties

On summary conviction before a Justice of the Peace
any person who takes, rides or drives off any horse or
herd of cattle belonging to another without owner's con-
sent; who, when taking his own animal from pasture,
wnbont the owner's consent takes or drives off the ani-mal of any other person grazing with his own;

Causes or allows any horse or herd of cattle belonginir
to another party (without consent of such party) to bS
driven with bis band or herd more than five miles from
Its grazing place, or demands or receives any sum for
keep of animals or any fee not anthorized, shall be liable
to a penalty not exceeding $100,

The same penaljy attaches to a person convicted, for
neglect to provide sustenance for any animal he knows
18 on his premises; who rescues, or incites or attempts to
rescue any animal without paying the fees and expenses
against said animal ; who rides, drives or otherwise works
for his bemfat any estray horse or ox oapturetl or de-
tained; who neglects to promptly notify the owner if
known, to promptly notify the Offlciul Gazette; or being
the fander, purcha ;8 in person or by his agent or has-
any interest of any kind in any animal sold under the
estray animals ordinance. The owners of any horse who
neglects lo remove the samo from the premises where it
has been found within fifteen days after he has lieen duly
notified shall be liable to a penalty of 81 per day for each
<lay (luring which such neglect continues iifter the ex-
piration of the said fifteen days.

Any person working any animal in his possession, not
his own, or who improperly treats the same, shall be lia-
ble to civil action for damages in addition to any other
penalties provided for.

Synopsii of Vital Sutistics Ordinance

AH births, deaths and marriages, must be registered
within thirty days after occurrence thereof.



the reKistrntioM of mII iniirriiiR,.e
rssimixible for

Synop»i» of Matter and ServanU Act

Any person engaged hoKsoever, guiltv of dmnkonno...or of absenting himself by day or nn/ht J-fk f?
'

fromhisp^pf, service or^m^|o;„"e?''or C- S
Ploycr-a property or eHea:' LXte d'S'g^it ^J";

^ilr-s'^e-tSr^lI.r^o^S'^?-
and in default of payme^^fther^ forthw th BhaT^'rpnsoned for any period not exceeding one ro'th ^nle"^
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the fine imposed and costs together with the cost of com-
mitment and conveying such convicted person to the
place of imprisonment bo sooner paid.

If the Justice determines that an employee has been
improperly dismissed, he may in addition to the payment
of wages foM.nd to be due—to the limit of two months-
direct that payment of such further sum as may be
deemed reasonable but not exoiwdiug four weeks' wages
at the rate at which he was being paid. Failure of em-
ployer to pa-; results in the levy on and sale of any goods
or chattels ae possesses.

Any crunter claim of merit will be considered by the
Justice.

Proceeding must be instituted within three months
after disagreement.

The determination of cases by a Justice does not cur-
tail abridge or defeat over civil remedy or action.

Use of Tobacco by Minors

Any person who either directly or indirectly sells or
gives or furnishes to a minor under sixteen years of age
cigarettes, cigars or tobacco in any form shall be guilty
of an offence and liable on summary conviction thereof
to a penalty of not less than $1 or more than $10 with or
without costs or to imprisonment with or without hanl
labor for a tern lot exceeding ten days or to both fine,
costs and imprisonment. The above shall not apply to
a minor who bears a written request or order sign(>d by
his parent, lawful guanlian or employer and only applies
to persons in municipalities and villages.

The Elxemption Law

The following proiierty is exempt from seizure under
writs of executinn in North- West Territories:

The necessary and ordinary clothing ol the debtor and
his family.

The furniture .-ind household furnishings belonging to
the debtor and his family to the value of S,")00.00



The necessary food for the Jefendanfs family .luring
61X months, which may include grain and flour, or vege-tables and n,eat, either prepared for use or on foot.
Six cows three oxen, liorses or mules, or any three ofthem, SIX sheep three pigs and fifty domestic fowls, be-sides the animals the .lefendant may have chosen to keep

o'Jn""' Z'^?^''' ""? f"™' f°' "-e same for the ninths

AnrirTf^'' "rTH"^-
Jo-'u^y. February, March ai^

X^ ;^L " '"
-J-

°^ "'T " '""""^ "« "'"y f^'low the dateof seizure, providing such seizure be mk\v. between theIst of August and the iiOth day of April next ensuing

twn J^rT"^^^
necessary for three arii ds, one wagon or

plow, one cross plow, one set harrows, one horse rake

and r:'s"^d drm,"'''
°™ ""P"" '"'*'• o- -' «'"«''^

The books of a iirofessionid niuii.
Ihe tools and necessary inatrunients used by the de-

vXe "!
Sk«.^'

""^'"" "' '"^ ''"•^^ - •^-f-^-" '" ">e

vatlnn'i';'"'
^"*;^"''>' ,'" ««'! "11 his land under culti-vation, not exceeding 80 acres at the rate of two bushels

CiXi^f'^t'itr"
"""• '""'"^

"' -"' ""'f—

'

The homestead of tlie defend mt, provided the same

IrlTT """,' l*',-^^'; i" «'^« it be more, the sli t

fhereoir
^^^""^ '° ""^ ''™ "^ en«"n'brance

a„d'.'^«i'?K"i
';'"'

l"""'""*?^
occupied by the .lefi'iidant

^^'extrt":/".'!joi:''
"" """" ""' ^"-' »- --'" '°

.
No article is exemnt from seizure, except for the food.clothi g and beddiirg of the defendant

the debt is for that siwcific article.

it and his lauiily, if

Synopsis of Postal Laws

Lett
in the IJon

ITS posted in Ciin.-idii. ;i(lil

mioii, ari' curried I

rcssi'd 1

t,T8 nwiled without postiiue uil] bi

>r J rents in

naiiy phici- with-

Let.

ter offi, Letle
will beforvviirdeil tod
enliect'!] front tli

rs on which tii

e seiit to the dead let-

''",'"'"*'',','" I,""'i''lly I'" ill

I'iency-lliiiilioii i.nililouljlrthcilefi



Drop letters aro orio wnt pur ounce, except in cities
waere thern ib h system of nmil dulivery (by " drop" iet-
tera WB meanJettere a<lilreB8ed to [jerfoiis who receive
mail out of the office ill shich the letter is posted I Some
people erroneouBiy believe that by leaving a written let-
ter uijsealed it will puss at the one cent rate. Any let-
ter having words written by pen or ptnicil, sealed or un-
sealed take the regulur letter rate of 2 cents an ounce
IhiB rate applies to any country in British poBSessior."
and protectorates.

Post cards from any place in Canada or to tTuited
htates or Mexico, 1 cent each. Britieli or Foreiirn 2
cents each. =

Private Post Cards
The face of a private post card may be useil for adver-

tisements, illustrations, etc,, provided that a clear space
of at least i of an inch is left along each of the four sides
of the postage stamp and a clear space of JU inches loneand U niches wide reserved for the address at the lowerhand corner of the caril. Private pos. cards must not
exceed a size of b inches by 3J inches nor to be less than
4 inches by 2j inches.

Registration of Letters
Persons posting letters containing value should regis-

ter them, and obtain from the postmaster a certificate of
receipt for Registration. The charge for Registration ishve cents, on any class of mutter.

Registration is not an absolute guarantee against the
miscarriage of a letter, but a Eegislered letter can be
traced where an Unregistered letter cannot, and the post-
ing and delivery or non-delivery can be proven.

Insurance of EEoisTEBEn Letters.
Registered letters may be iusnred. when a(ldre8se<l to

pos .tfiees m Canndu onlj, twenty-five dollars being the
I..- amurn insurance. The followi„(> fc^es, in ud<lition to
reguhir postage and registration ure cliargeil:

Insurance Fee L:-iit of Comi*nsntion
3 cents SWW
4 cents 15.00
Scnts 20.00
it cents 25 00



Book Post, Etc.

Book packets are limited to Bve pounds weiglit, unless
consistiug of a single book when the limit is ten pounds-
for foreiRn post four pounds. Limit of size, domestic;

hiohM ' ^ '
'

*° ^^ ''"'''™ ^y 12

Book packets mast be open at both ends o, both sidesand must not contain any letter or seal«l enclosure.
The rate on book packets for delivery in Canada, Great

Britain the United States and all postal union Countries
IS 1 cent, per 2 ounces.

Mi.T jLaneois Matter

Tiie rate on this oihss of maimer which includes prac-
tically everythinK in printed matter, such as niapsfcal-endars lithos. tickets, etc. is oi,. cent, for each two oun-
ces or fraction thereof, packets not to exceed 5 lbs inweight nor more than 30 inches in length or 12 inches inwidth nor may the combineil length and girth of anypacket exceed 6 feet '

Patterns and Samples

These are transmitted at the rate of 1 cent for eachtwo ounces or fraction thereof in the Dominion of Can-ada only, and all such packets or samples must be sent
in covers open at the ends, so as to admit of easy exam-
ination Liquids and oils, ei». can only pass throuffhthe mails by being carefully put up in strict accordance
with directions which the post master is supposed to beable to give you.

Miscellaneous articles of merchandise, seeds, bulbs

»Ml,r',fT7 '"*:''"'"'"'" ""' ^'""''' States passes
at the rate of 1 cent per ounce or fraction thereof nn.der size limitations as referred to in miscellaneous

All explosives, dangerous or destructivi,. substances
glass bottles or glass m any form liable to break all ob
scene or immoral books, publications, pictures, etc li-
bellouB post cards and letters the covers of which bearwonls of an offensive character, and letters and circul.,rs
relating to Illegal lotteries or other fraudulent sohe.ne»
arc profaibileil fioin the mails.



Legal Holiday* *

n„ T? .'^^'v>'''"'''"8S' King's Birtliiiav Victoi-in

>iJwn'n"""'{,"°'''! '""'°K ''"" "Pon Smukyoraholi-

i"?ot fh^nry.'"^
'™" ™- "'^ ^"^ "-' '""--« wMeh

KelieralhdSrh
"""'"« merely local afc not bank or

Employees working by the week, month or year nnles*

Definition of Contagious Oiieaies

i,U,uU.'''"'i
" '"f'*''"™8 °f coniagious ilisens.. " iuelmles

foo , i ;;r';i
";"'"'"'" ''" ?°"' P'enro-pneumonra!root antl niout i iliseaseB, riii<lerpest, anthrax Tex«»

b, rcnlosis, „u,p jaw, ami variola ovina Hy an orcS
II

( muicil tnbercnlosis an.l lump jaw <io not r,,, re tohe reported to the veterinary insl-itors, am s Cte'r-HK .i.oc len.aiKle,!, but cattle which have rcwf- to

be';™;:; '.;',.fi^,Y;'l''«
*"""«' f beatrJ^tS;-,:

n mm- ,r,l V ^ 1"™"""'"«1>- niarke,! in such

80 be Tlw .

'"""'>', Director-G,.„eral may pre-scribe. Ihe Department does not test a„v cattle for
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tobcrculonig, except those imported an.l exported forbtmlinBparpofes and such herde «b are plioedBn, erth„ co,u-ol of t. officers. If any o-ner of caWe d"s reto have h.s animals tested he miy procure theW oftuberculin from the Department Le of chaig^ anXmploy a qimlihed veterinary surgeon on condition that hereports the results of the testi on charts. Anhnufs °f!

t"£h ?eacft,
,^'»»-'««'°-i-B»y"Ptoms of glanders orWhich react t-. the mallein test are to be condemmed bythe inspectors and forthwith slaughtered.

Naturalization in Canada

The law respecting the nai.umlization of aliens in

Xif r
""""'"•„'•;? ."\«t>"Pt'''- n;t of tli.. Uevis,,! Sta"

r the f„\r"
"•

? '"
A"' P'""'"'™ """ <"'y ""™. who

8 the full age of tweuty-one years, and not an idiotInnatio or married woman, m„y become a British subioetas a Canadian, by taking the oath of allegiance as underaiHl also an oath that he intends to remain in CanadaHe must have resided in Canada for not less that, thr.^years or b«m m th. service of the Government of Ca, uda or any of the provinces of Canada for not less thanthree years The naturalization of an alien confers uponhim the municipal, provincial and parliamentary frVn-chise, but before being able to exerciL his right of fran-chise in a provincial or municipal election such natura-hzed citizen would have to fulfil the con.litions as oprovincial ami municipal qualiflcations for voters of the

The Oath Of Ai.i.isciance

The schedule to the Naturalization Act, gives the oathof a logiance. which reads as follows: " I., A B do b ,cerely promise and swi^nr that I wil! be faithful mid beartrue allegiance to His Majesty Kin^- Edward V I „slawful sovereign of the Tniterl Kin-dom of Grl tBn am and Ireland „„d of the Dominion of Can,,d ,,X
I wI'l'lf"' i'k-

*«
°'l'r""'^

'" "" «'"' King,lon,, and thiTti w II defend him to the ntmost of mv power i„':.inRt •>!
traiturous conspiracies or attemiits whatsoever which



\f.l

thlt ilmt '*''"."
•"I'

J*,™"' "«""' ««' dignity, and

known te"hf°lS^- "'""t
endeavour to diMowl.d makeKnown to bis Majesty, his he rs and successors all tro«.

rnrLt""™"' r"?P'"«'«- "-l attem^Xhle'^
swear withlT'"'-

'"™.?'' ""^ "' ""«"•• »"> «» 'h" I do

AtsignmenU for Benefit of Creditor*

Assignment of property by any person at any timewhenheis 111 insolvent circnmstancS, or is imabletopay his debts in full, or knows that he is on the eve nt

hM effect is^i,? rf ""^ "'"' °' '""•« °* 'hem, or that

fn^.vl .
' °"'; *"" ?" awig-ment made by the debtor

Z^ttfZ^"' r^ "u«
"" •'» "^«1"°" ™tedly andprpportionntely and without priority, or any bona fide

t^e toTnt^t""^""."'
'"'"'^ '° the ordinar^coS^ oftrade to innocent purchasers is valid. The court has a

fnsXMir- " ™""- '"« ''™'-' "istiibutiSn-'o?

c^dttZtr '"",' ^'^
r'''^^

'-^'"^ '^0 claiilis ofg™creditors are paid and may rank on any balanci No
c S^^oVL"""-'^,'" T^ °" ""^ "»'"*" in resect of any

menTittn iir"n' ^^^'^^"^ '° ""^ date of Ijhe assign-

fu1.rpl.fdr sa't^s'ii^';'^
°^ "''' afsi^nment:" hZU-

Bills of Sale and Chattel Mortgaxes

Absolute bills of sale or truusfer of chattels are void

of c at l„T," «='T"™ *'"'"'"* '"''™ »'""' Possessio"of chattels and grantor ceases to hav^posenssioiV Chattemortgage requires to be registered .,,d to ha ^e n affidavit indorseii made by the grantee on his ugent o theeffect that grantor is really Indebted to th"t^ankein

'•
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thi. aniomit expretaed in the mortgnge or that a oon.
t..d,.r8t.o„ o nature and aoionnt theL>rexpre.tB.l reX
and belief the mortgiiKe wa. not executed for the pul!pose orwith the intent of protectiuK the property th.?^n

the creditor, of the grantor or any of them. All con-

rXnt^^ ni
/'I'P™'"""' of .property m«<le with anintention of defrauding crfxl tore are null an<I void

TZJ^JT- ^^""1. '""'«'««• " oth,"con™ a^or transfer (except such as are given for a prewnt actualbona
(^ )., payment or advance of money, or made in con-aidemtiouof any present actual bona Hde aale orX

lllhZ .
^™'? '".''"'•''' P^P^^'y) a™ voi<l if given by a<ebtnr in insolvent circumstances with intent to give anunduo preference over other creditore or to prejudice ordelay any of his creditora. '

juuiu. or

In all cases registration is necessary and merclantsahould n ways take the precautian to asLrtain fmm timeto time if any bills of sale or chattel mortgages are regia.
tere<l against parties with whom they are «ng. TheVshcMM also see that the .chattel mortgage, which they
hoi,, as security are kept reneweil each year.
The validity of bills of sale and chattel mortgages .le-pends upon compliance with the statutory requirementsof theptoviuce wh.Te ihey are executed. If not so ex-

Deeds of Land and Mortgages

In all the Provinces all ileeds, judgments affectinglands must be registered in the registry offio.; of »>,e dis-
trict or country .n which the land is situated. All con-veyances of and must be in writing, and, before relds-

or Z; Th" ^' "^'t"°".'"'«"' ^y P-rty executing same,or proved by che oath of a subscribing vitness.
Lands may be within the "Torrens system'' of Trans-

fer, which 18 by certificate i n^tead of ,Iee,l.

Mortgages on lands shoirld be executed, proved andregistered like deeds. It may be discharge, bv a ™r.tlficate signed by the mDrtg.lgee, or his a^ai^n™ n^
representative entitled to recefve'the mon.rSuch



..ll^r.^ '•''''""'"'« "lortKiiKB nmy b() com.

p.iyni •lit of timw inonthB' mtere»t. The usnnl mt una ofeofl«ctH,ga,n„rtKnKearo 8«le or forecUnro of"h" ,',S.Perty, or a „„r«.,i„l action apon tho i.«r.x.nie„t to i»,y

Descent of Property

„rJllf
'""' """»"? "? '"'"' """ '""' ix'raoi"! property.ir. th.. smn., ,„ Mmiitoba, Alterta ,.,,1 SuskatoK fIf the i..t..8tat., It.av..8 a ..id„„ „„,l „„y ,,hil,l orohil ;or ..,c..n, untof any „l,i|.l, tl,.. «i.iow%l,„l| takJ. rP rt. If 11, ,.8tot(. I,.ttv,.8 no issue, his wi(l„w shall takoa I, proy.fel that she has live,] chastely. The 1 sbaml

o! h"ff"-:l™"""' '' *-"""«' '" ""' wholeot he effect,

o^t^ife^^^MZ^fXi'^l^r "^"'« '"""«"' «^'-'-

aJ's^l::w:;;l'Tih?t;iSt"hrp^^
property of any woman dying intestate, her iUeK t?m Uo

wereWi?';; t,"*^ Th'""' .1° ""'/'""" "«'>ts afi^ theywtrt u KuimaU'. Ihe mother of imy illeiritimntM nh,i;i

su'cii^c;.';;:;"""^^^''""
'-'"' -" ">« .'-nifr';;^.^;:'!;}

Farmers' Law

D(, ciLarly lie erniined. The (iiiest on, What does thefanner get .^1, answered by ,l,e8e bo'nndaril. ."l hedeed to H tarn, always iuclndts the .Iwliin,; l,„LeLbarns and other iniprovenientn thereon belo, ^"J t

'

iho

?rve°vs'aIf"th"T«'' ""r T "" "-""""" It «oconveys all the fena's st,,nding on the farm, but ail
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b«l be«n taken down and pil.,1 „p for futur,. rngahin he «..„« place But n..«, f,.„ci„K „,at,.ri«l ju.t boffiami never attache.! to the 8oil, wouT.l not ,«„. So Ue.

mrt nf i. ^ ^1 "''"'1' '°,'"«'- have b..,.i, ™„»i.k.n,lapart of it, but l.x»,, boanl. or .cntrol.i ,«!,.,. „„,r„lv
1

'I'l
aero., the b,.ttrnB of a burn »m,1 n,.v'r fuM 'm"l to

tjBo^Ini'i '\T''
"f'^'"'""' "'»« l».se,„8p„,t,.f,he

ton<
,
so <lo tr..c|« blown down or out down, and still lertin the woo,ls when, they fell, but not if cut and cordednpfor .ale; the woo,] h«. then b.«on.e ,>er8onnl pro,Zt^

If then, be any manure in the bnrn-yani or in tliii

buyer ordinardv, in the absence of «„y contrary aJree-

UmL't'l'/K"" "''?.'," '«'''"'«"'»< '" thefuru,.^houJh
It might not be bo if the owner hml previously sold ,t to

from the sod and so convert real into ,».rso„«l estat™and ev,.n a lessee of a farm coul.l takeawKy the ma iren^Mle on the place whil.. h.. wa, ir .x-cupatiou. ™Z!inK crop, also imss by the ,l„.l of a farm unless theyaie expressly reserv.nl, an,l when it is not intenbdto convey hose, it should be so statnl in the d.,"] tS
fnT» "a "K™'"'™' '°. ">«t «««t wo,.l.l not b<. valid

IS not to be given until some future day. in which casethe croi« or manures may be removeu before that timeAn arljoining rornl is, to its middle, owne,l by the for-mer who*, lau.1 IS bonnde<l by it, unless there are res^f:rations to the contrary in the dcKls through whiclThe

lutely in the Crown or municipality. But his ownurshii.IS subjct to the right of thepiiblio to the use ofZ roall

h„; /1,'T"..*™"^
^° "' '° '"""" "'"' "'« '»>"' of « neigh-bor the latter „,ay cut away the parte which so come

Tf ft hi . f'rTT '"', '""'' "'"' "" """ '« "bove or below!
If It be a fruit tree he may cut every branch or twiJwhich comes ovr his laud, but ho canno touch Zfruit which fulls to the lan.l. The owner of the tree maventer peaceably upon the land of the neighbt , »1 t",k^up the brunches and fruit.



Landlord aad Tanaiit

If then) it no oKm-mnnt u to time, the tenant at •
rule hold, from year to y..or. A tuoaiit i* not nnnonti.
oie for tmm, ui.Ii>h it ia ao atated in the Ivatu. The
tenant may undiirlot oa much of the proporty aa ho <ln.
•in«. nnl.wa it ia exi)rH6aly forbiililen in the leiiae. A
hnabancl cannot make a lenn^ whioh will biml his wife'a
propi'rty A li>at<' ^ivun by a ({uiirdiun will not exlcnil
beyon.1 tlie majority of tlw ward. A nnw Iimiih) rendora
void a forni.T lenae In n.i«.. ihoru an. no wrilinm. the
tenancy bfKiti. from tin, day poeseaaion ia taken; where
there are writings and the time of commencement is not
Etate.1 the Umaiicy will liohl to commrace from tile ihite
of said writinin. Where a t.maiit assiijiia his l.-ise even
with the lumllonl's i-ons.'nt, he will remain liable for the
rent nnless bis lease is snrrendered or cancelled,
There are many special features of Ihe law of landlord

and tenant in relation to Mricnltural tenancy. Gener-
ally an outgoing tenant cannot sell or take away the
manure A tenant whose estate has terminated by an
niicertiiiii event whioh ho could iKjilher forsco nor con-
trol 18 eiititle.1 to th.^ aiiniinl crop wMch ho sow.kI while
his estate continuwl. by fhe law of einblein.MitB. He may
also, in certain cues, take the embkmei.tb or annual pr<i
fits of the laud after his tenancy has emM. ,ind, nrdesa
n^strioted by some stipnhition to the contrary, may ro-
move buch hxtnres as he has erected during his occupa-
tion for convenience, profit or comfort: for in general
what a tenant has added he may remove if he can do so
withoiit injury to the premises, nnless he has aotnally
built It in so as to make it an integral part of what wa»
there originally.

The following are immovable fixtures:—AgrionlturaJ
erections^ folil-yanl, wall, cart house, barns fixed in the
ground, beast house, carpenter shop, fnel house, pigeon
house, pineries substantially Hxe<i, wagon house, box
borders not belonging to a gardener by trade, flowers,
trees, hedges, ale-house.bar.dresscrs. partitionb. locks and
keys, benches aflixefl to tlie house, statue erected as ao
ornament to grounds, sun dial, chimney piece not orna-
mental, closets not affixed to the house, conduits, conser.
vatorv, substantially affixed doors, fruit trees if a tenant
be not a nurseryman by trade, glass windows, hearths,
millstones, looms substantially fixed to the floor of a fnc-
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^:, M^1.7»';'n.7
"""' "" •»"• '»' """" •»

I
'^''*

ViV""'
'''"°''' '"" ''''l»""l on tromliM of n Unci-

The landlonl'. rwhl «g,,in.t a mbtenant i. limited tothe .mouut of rent .l„e to ti.e t«„„.,t by th« .ubSt
m™!."!"'! ^.'"""""l?"'

*""""*' '> »"'• '"n.t Kiv« «montj • notice; weekly tenant, a w«.k'. notiee; yearlytensnt. mu,t glye . x month.' clear notice, endi J withth«.nniye«,.ryof the comn».nc..n,ent of the '.mncyIf there i. a tenancy for a .lefinite ix„io.l, eg on" year'

tic.
I'™""-."":' <"' f'o ••xpin.tion of that ^.?r « ".r,?^

tice •. r,.,i,,m,I on either .ide. If the tenant con nue.to occupy the premiss after the end of that peHxl amipay. rent he become, tenant troni year to yclT
A leaM ll not tenninate.1 by the death of either party.

Employers' Liability

Employer, are liable to their workmen for death or'porronal injnrie. caused:
<i™in or

i. By 'wt in tu) construction, arrangement r,r con-dition urrungeinent or condition of wny», «,rk. miicMery olant. .tijge., b. ,li„«. premi«„,,fto.. of tlu, employ

hJI™?!.T''
''«•'"""'"«!'"• ~"'""«"thronfcl, the iiei.ligence of the employer or hi. responsible iigSnt.

„n,!;i„^^
the negligence of any perwn entrusted by theemployer with superintendence, while such person is ei!erciung .uperintendenoe.

p«"»ou is ei-

a. By the negligence of any person in the .ervice of«bo employer to .ho*, orders t^ person njmJf^a.bound o conform and did conform, where the injuVv hasresulte<l from such conformance. ^ ^
4. By the act or omission of any person engaKed bythe emp oyer, made or done in obe<lie^D to the rules orinstruction, of the employer, where the in ury ™^lufrom some impropriety or detect in such rules of'inTuc!

16. By the negligence of any person in the service ofthe employer, who has charge of any siguttl points

lrnrar„^;xr.r''"*?; " tr,in\pS„':ra'ffr;;
nji^i... _r sireef railway. Tiiu workman uaniiot recoy-
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er damages where he has been aware of the defect and
has inexcusably failed to notify the employer or someprson superior to himself in the employer's service nn-
ess he was aware that the employer or superior alreadyknew of the defect. Notice of the injury must be ijiven
within twelve weeks, and an action commenced within
SIX months (two years in Manitoba) after the injary oc-
curs Damat-08 are limited to three years' wages.Workmen can only contract to waive the benefit of the
statu* when there is some otlier consi.leration than the
•mpl. ynient, and the court is of the opinion that such
eonsuleration is ample and adeiinate, and the contract
reasonable and nut improvident on the iiart of the work-
man. Employers are also liable for daniaees caused toworkmen through accidents, if not brought about by the
serious negligence of the workman. Such compensation
in case of death, 19 limited to .Sl,500. In case of total
or partial disability the compensation is limited to aweekly sum not exc'eding M'/; of the claimant's average

.
/,^""""S^ !" "''' ^""^ '"'Ployment. but not to ex-

oeexi $10 i»ir week or 81,500 in all.

Fish and Game Laws

Throughout the Dominion generally, possession, saleor transportation ot fish or game in the close season is
prohibited except that in some cases a few days grace
are allowe<l for the disposal of game and fi-h after the
open season has ended.

In Manitoba the open seasons for fishing are as fol-

Maskinonge, May Kith to April Uth.
Pickerel (dore), May 1« to April Uth.
Spi^ckled Trout, May 2iid to September 14tli.
Sturgeon, June Ifith to May 14th.

f. l^l!"'''?fi''
^''''"°" °' ^"^'^ Tf""*. December 1st to

(Jctober 4th.

The open seasons for fishing in Saskatchewan are as fol-
lows: --

Maskinonge, May Ifith to April 14t'i.

Pickrel (dore), May Ifith to April l4th.
Salmon trout, December Ifith to October 4th.



Speckled trout, May 2n(l to September 14th.
Sturgeon, June 16tli to May 14tli.

WhitcKsh. December KJtli to October 4th.
In Alberta fishing is permitted as follows :—
Maskinonge, May Kith to April 14th.
Pickerel (dorc), May Kith to April 14tli.

Salmon trout, December Ifith to October 4th.
Speckled trout. May 2nd to September 14th.
Sturgeon. June Ki^h to May 14th.
Whitetish, Decemb(!r Kith to October 4th.

Canadian Standard Weight and Measure

The legal standards of weight aud measures of Canada
are the imperial yard, imperial pound avoirdupois, the im-
penal gallon and the imperial bushel The ,mp,.rial
gallon 18 e(iual to 2n. 273 cubic inches, nr 4,.)4174 litres

?? 'riSr'/'"-^^"'"";'
'''•'^ "^'"^ g«l'°» "s«l in the

United States is equal to 2iil cuuv inches, or ;i.7Hr) litres.
The bushel should be determined by w-ighing unless

a bushel measure be specially agreed upon, the'weight
equivalent to a bushel being as follows: Wheat (iO lbs
Indian corn, 5« lbs.: pj-as, (iO lbs.; barley, 48 lbs.; malt,'
361bs.: oats ,H4 bs.; beans, (lO lbs.; Hax seed, 5(i lbs.hemp, 44 lbs.; blue grass seed. J4 lbs : lime 80 lbs •

"^i il^''"cA'*u
"''• P°'""»8. 'iraipB. carrots, parsnips'and beets, 60 lbs.; onions, 50 lbs.; bitummous coal, 70

lbs.; clover seed^ 60.; timothy and buckwheat, 48 lbsay an Act of Parliament passed in 1870 the British
hundredweight of 112 pounds and the ton of 2,240 w<.re
abolished and the hundredweight was declared to be 100
pounds, and the ton 2,000 pounds avoirdupois

Synopsis of An Act Respecting Wills

Wills made by any person under the age of twentv-one
years are not valid.

'

Wil.£ made by married women are as valid as those
mad< »} unmarried women, whether made with or with.
out her hu' ind s knowledge.
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Wills are not valid h"'oSS in writing, ami signed by
the testiitor or by some one in his or her presence and by
his or her uirection, which signature must be witnessed
by two persons.

An executor may be a witness.
A will is not revoked by reason o( any chanije in he

testators domicile.

A will is revoked by the marriage of the testator nnlees
It IS declared in the will that the same is made in the
contemplation of such marriage, or

;

Where will is made in exercise of aiwwerofnppoint-
ment and ihe real or personal property thereby appointed
would not m default of such appointment pass to the
heir, executor or administrator or the p<Tson entitled as
next of Kin: obliteration, interlineation or alteration are
not v« 1.1 .-.fter execution unless the obliterations are sub-
scrihrd to by the witnesses in the margin or some other
part ot the will, or in some other part of the will oppo-
site or near to such alteration or at the foot or end of or
opiiositvto'a memorandum referring to such alteration
and written at the end or in some other part of the will.
Wherea iierson has any doubt whatever abont the

proper wording of a will, consnit a la-wyer and have ,im
draw the will to avoid any legal entanglements after your
death. '

Synopsis of Act Respecting Devolution of
Estates of Deceased Persons

When any person dies intestate the real and personal
estate of the deceased except in so far as either is ex-
cepteil by law or enactment shall be chargeable with all
legal debts, liabilities andfii.,eral expenses; but the per-
sonal property shall be exhausted before resort is mVde
to the real projerty.

Distribution of Estate of Intestates

If any intestate dies leaving a widow and a child or
children or issue one-third of his real and peiso'il pro-
perty shall go to his widow and the remaining two-thirds
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,

Bh«ll go to his child or if more thnn one to his childrenin equal sh.res an<; ;„ case of the decease of any of hi^

nrii'lTr" '"f\"^
"'"'" ''^K''"y '*'P'^»™t them sach representatives to take the share of the deceased childTneqnal proportions and if there is no child of thTintestate

l.v,nK „t the ti„,e of his death to the of.er 1 oa decen-dants of such intestate.
"Lcen-

,1J^ l'".!""!"
''^^'^'^ndants are in the same dei^ree of kin-dred to the intestate they shall take the proi„Tty eqimWy

«'t'ion
^^'''"" •"''^ """"'"K '° the'righ'^tof rep":

whole'.'Jt^'."''"'''''i'''''j
'™^"'g a widow and no issne his.whole estate, real and personal, shall go to his wi.low

and r«i1'''".!- ''''u
',""""« " •'hiW "• children or issne

^„ .^ M "T,*"' T'^,"
" ''^*''"'' ''"'I «"'! personal, shallgo to h,s child or ch.Mren in equal shares and if any of

tak,1cco':^r'"'
' n"™ '"'"J ''""^'"S issue snch issne ha°take according to their right of representa'.ion.

If an intestate dies l.viving no widow or issue his wholeestate real and personal, shall go to his father
If an intestate oies leaving no widow, issne or father

mother
' "' '""' '""' "''"""''' ^'"'" '«' "> his

orl^>n,'l,
'"'?'"''?

'V"'
'''"""*5 "° ''"'°«' "' issue or fatheror mother his who „ est.te, real and personal, shall gotohis brotners and sisters i„ ecpial shares and if any o1 h sbro hers or sisters be dead the children of such .leceasedbrother or sister shall take the parent's shure.

""'"""'''

mother brother or sister or children of c ny brother o^sister his estate, real ard personal, shall ^n in „,ual

where there are two or more collateral kindred in eqnal
decree but claiming through ditferent ancesto s tC
«1 tolhoT 'T'"''''

"'«'"'"«»' ^"^stor shall be pre^^
SmoteMu^M

'"'"^ '^™?,«'' "" """'St"-- who is moreremote, hut in ,.n cm.- ^h.-dl representatives be adniitte,!among collateial^ aue. oiothers and sister's children

chdd",?,„i"!r"'-''
'"'^s ''.aving several children or onechild and the issue of one or more chilurei, and anvsurviving child ,lie. under age and not ha i g b^^^marrie,! all the proi^erty, real and personal, that o^„r^^othe deceased child by inher.=tanee from such deceasedparent shall go in eqnal shares to the other chiUmn o
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the 8<ime parent and to the issue uf any of snch other
children wlio have died by right of representation.

If at the death of snch child who dies nncior aire and
not having been married all the other children of his
parent are also d.md and any of them shall have left issue
all the proixjrty. nul or personal, that came to such child
by inheritance from his parents shall descend to all the
issue of the other children of the same parent; and if all
the issue are in the samo degree of kindre.! to such child
they shall take snch properly eiiually, otherwise they
shall take according to the right of representation.

Married Women
The real and iiersonal property of a married woman

dying intestate shall be distribnteu in the same propor-
tions and 111 the sLine manner as the real auil personal
property of a hnsbaiid dying intestate.

' Desebtion and Adultery

If a wife has lift her husband and has lived in ndnl.
tery after leaving him she shall take no part of his real
or pttrsonal est;ite.

If a husband has left his wife and lived in ndulte.y
after leaving hi-r he shall take no part of her real or per-
sonal estate.

General Provision.s

For the purposes of this Act degrees of kindred shall
be computed according to the rules of the civil law and
the kindred of the half blood shall inherit equally with
those of the whole blood m the same degree.

Descendants and relatives of the intestate begotten be-
fore his death but born thereafter shall in all cases in-
herit in the same manner at if they had been born in
the life time of the intestate and had survived him.
Any child born after the death of his father for whom

no provision is made in the will of the father shall have
the like interest in the real and personal property of his
father as if the father had died intestate; and all the de-
visees and legatees under such will shall abate in pro-
portion their lespeotive de.ises and betiuests
The share of such posthumous child shall be set out

and assigned by the supreme court or other court having



jnrisdiction so us lo nffect as little as powible the dis-
position made by the testator of liis property.

If any child of an intestate has been advanced by the
intestate by settlement or by portion of real or personal
property or both of them and the same has been so ex-
pressed by the intestate in writing or so acknowledRedm writing by the child the value theriKjf shall be reckon-
e<l for the purpose of this section only as part of the realand ijersonal property of such intestate distribntable
according to law; and if such advancement is eciual or
sup<.rior to the amount of the share which such child
would be entitled to receive of the real and personal pro-
perty of tlie di'ceased us above reckoned then such child
and Ins deeendants shall be excluded from any thure in
the reul and ix^reonal property of th" intestate.

If such advancement is not ,.i|i.,-d to such sh.irc such
child and his descendants shall be entitled to receive somuch on y , f t'u- personal property and to inherit so
miu^h ordy of the real proiierty of th<- intestate as is saf-
facient to make all the shares of the cliialren in such real
and personal property and udvaiioement to bei'dualas
nearly as can be estiinuted.

The value of any real or jwrsonal property so advanc-
(Hl s lall b(. deemtHl to be that which has been ..xpressed
by the intestate or acknowledged by the child in any in-
Btrinnent m writing otherwise such value shall be estim-
ated according, to the' yalne of the proixTty when given.
The maintaining or «lnoati.-ig or the giving of money

to a child without a view to a portion or sc'ttlment in life
Bliull not b.^ deemed an advancement within the mei.ning
of this Act.

All sucli projierty, real and ix.'rsonal. as is not devised
by wdl shall be ilistiibuted as if th- testator had died
inteslate.

When any person iliis s.^i^ed of or eiititlinl to .11, v es-
tati^ 01 interest in any r.^al projiertv which at the tiiue of
hisde.ithis charged with the payment of aav sum or
sums of nir.Mev by way of mortgage; and sucli pc^rson has
not by his will ordetd or other document sigiiili ' -iiy
contrary 01 other intiMition thcr heir or devisee i„ A„om
such r, 'a

I
projierty descends or is devised shall iiol be en-

titled to liMve the mortgage debt discharged ov saCsfied
out ot the personal properly or any otiier real projierlv
otsiieU person; bin the proiierty so charg"! shall as
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between the diffen.nt p.>r90M8 rluiiiiiiig tliroawh or midur
the ( ec«,8e<l ,».,Boa be primarily li„ble to the mymL-nt
of all mortgage .lebts with which the same is clmrge*!
every part than^f uccorHii.g to its v,.l„e bearii.g a pro-

Sliolo'thtW
" 'n«rtS-ge ilebte charged oii the

•

^f
t ";?

'""'"" ™"''"»"' shall affect or diminish any
right of the mortgagee of such real property to obtain
full l-iiyrnent or siitisfuclio:! of his mortgage debt out ofany pro,>erly l.abl,. to payr.ient therc'of or otherwise and
iiotturigi,, this seotrou contained shall affect the riijht
of any i^.rson cj.dniing utmIit or l,y virtue of any will
<leed or jhstrnnien. mad(. before thj passing of tliis Act.

Land

Land in th,. province shall descend to the personal re-
presentatives of the deceased owner thereof and be dis-
tributed lis it It were personal estate.

No widow shall be entitled to dower in the land of her
deceased nnsband but she shall have the same rights insuch land as if it were personal property: ami no hus-band snail be entitle 1 ,o any estate by the courtesy
in the land ot his deceased wife but he shall have thesame rights therein a, a wife has in the personal property
of her deceasi'd husband.

i i- J

Special Provisions HEspEc-rixu Illegitimate
Childben

Illegitimate children shall inherit from the mother as
If they were legitimate and through the mother if deadany real or personal property which she would if livine
have taken by purchase, gift, demise or descent froui any
other person. •'

If an intestate being an illegitimate child dies hvavinirwidow or hushcnd or issue the whole of such intestate-*
property, real aial personal, shall go to liisor her mother

Synopsis of Act Respecling Open Wells and
Other Things Dangerous to Stock

No parson shall have on his. ptemisas or on any pre-
mises occupied b^' liim any Qp.in well or other excavation



in the rintiin! thereof of a sufficient area and <Iepth to be
Uangerous to stock and accessible to stocii of anv other
person which may come or stay upon snch premises.
No person shall have or store on his premises or on

any premises occupied by him anv kind of Mireshed
Kruiri accessible to stock of any other' person which maycome or stay upon snch premises.
No proceedinK to recover any penalty for violation ofany of th.. provisions of this Act shall be taken except

at the instance of a person whose stock has been kill«l
or injured or whoso stock is liable to be killed or injured
by reason of the noiiobservance of snch provisions and
in any such jffoceeding it shall be a sufficient defeire
thereto if it be shuwn that such w.'ll, excavation or Kraiiiwas kept enclosed by a lawful fence.

Persons violating any of the provisions of this Act
shall in addition to any civil liability, if any, be Kuilty
of an ottenc.. and be liable n|)o.. summary conviction toa •eiialty not exeeeiling »2o and costs.

Execution of Judgement

Seizure in Exei'.tidn

The iirojierty of a debtor is the common pli'dge of his
ore<litors and all his projierty, mjveable and im.novable
present and future, is liable for the execution of his ob-
ligations except such as are declared exempt from seizure.
A creditor may seize in execution and cause to be soldm satisfaction of a judgment, the moveable or immove-

able property of his debtor in such debtor's possession
as well as any corporeal moveable in the possession of
the creditor or third parties who consent thereto L)e
tentures. promissory notes whether negotiable or not
shares in corjiorations and other instruments pr.yable to
order or lo bearer, bank notes included, may be seized
like other moveables.

(lAR.ISHMENT

Execution uixm the moveable jiroperty of a debtor in
the possession of a third party may, in all cases, and
must, v.-,,eu siich party does not eonseni to its imm, dinte
seizure, be affected by a seizure by garnishment. The



Ml e meiioB innat bo adopta) in execution on debt, dne
to the d,.btor. The writ order»-8iioh third purty or aar-nuhoe not to dispossess himself of the moveables in their
possession belonging to the debtor or of such money or
other things us he owes the debtor or will have to pay
hnii, until the court has pronoqi.ced on the matter and
to appear at a time fixed to declare under oath what
property of the .lebtor he may have or what he owes or
will have to pay him.

In seizing salaries or wages, the seizure by garnish-
inent remains binding for the seizuble jjortion as long as
tile contract or engagements continues or us long us the
debtor remains in the employ of the garnishee

Salaries Exempted From Seizi-re

1 1 ay iind pensions of ix-rsnns belonging t„ the Ar-my er Aavv: L. contingent emoluments and fws duo to
nuni9le,-,,.f worship for current services and the income
ol their clerical endowment : i), salary of professors, tnt-

','il
',"/;'"'",' '""^'Vr'- '• four-fifths of the earnings of

pilots of Quebec and bi'lo-.v (Jui^bcc.
•">. All iK.nsions granted by financial or other institu-

• tions to their employees, by means of retiring fuiids or
liension funds. *

'>. Sidaries of public officers except those of public
otticers and employees of the Province, of city or town
c erks and othM fnncti6uaries and other municiml em-
ployees and assessors in incorporated oitiesor towns which
areseizablefor :(a) one-Bfth of every monthly salary
not exceeding SI.CXX) a year; (b) one'.fonrth of every
monthly salary exceeding Sl.OOO a year; (c) one-third of
every monthly salary exceeding S2.000 a year.
The following portions of all other salaries however

mid wherever payable are exempt; (a) four-fifths, when
tlle>

. o not^exceed Si „ day ; (b) three-quarters, if they
exceiHl *.!. but do not excee.1 S() a day : (c) T«-o-thirdswhen tiiev exceeil % a day

y \ I l^o minis,

Marriage

A(1F, CON.SEXTR AND PeRKOSALTIES

To rontiact niarrii.ge a mau must be of the full age ofM iind a «-oni:a, of the full agje 12. xMinors must obtain
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tho coiiient of their iwroHts before marriage , In coac of
diBagreement, the coiiBent of tho father suffices. Mar-
riage is prohibited between iinclo and niece, annt and
nephew. A man may, however, marry his deceaseii wife's
sister.

There is no eivil marriages in the Province. All pri 8ts
and ministers anthorizcd to Iteep registiTS of civil stat"»
are i:nmi)etcnt to celebrate marriiigc but cannot bo com-
pelk-d to do so against tin' doctrine or discipline of their
church. Hans must be published unless duly dispensed
witli or unless a licence is obtained.

A ninrringe contracted without the consent of the par-
ties, or when; there is an error as to person, or without
the consent of parents or tutor when necessary, can bo
annulled by the courts

RlUllTS OF HlKUANII ,\Kn WiFE AS TO I'llol'ERTV

The rights of husband and wife respi cting tlicir proijcr-
tymay be regnlati'd by contract whicli must be nnide b.-
fore nuirriage and by a notary. In such contract tho
parties may make any arrangement they eva lit. It can-
not Im^ altered after marriage. If there is no contract
they are governed by the law respecting legal community
and dower. During marriage the husband or wife can.
not confer benefits on each other c>xcept as regards tho
insurance of the life of the husband in favor of liis wife
and children.

Servitudes on Property

Servitudes are charges on real estate which lessen the
proprietary rights of the owner. Servitudes arise either
from the ixisitioi: of the pvopiTty. or from tlie law or
from the act of man. Lands on a lower level must re-
ceive the waters flowing naaiMJIy from those on ii higher
level. The owner of thi> Iowit land cannot builil a dam
to prevent this flow and the other owni-r cannot aggre-
vate It in any way.

The owner of land bordering on a running stream, not
forming part of tlie public domain, may use it as it ims-
ses provided he .im.'s not prevent the same use to others
entitled thereto.



i^twlr..^^£^^miJmM\M

W^i ""!"""'•" ,''»'"''l'»t' ">n obligations to I..UVB ,

I

foot.roa,lortow.,«tl. «lo„g th,, bunk, of navig b .

V

floa«b., river. «n.l oth<.r obligation, regnr-ling Svi.io.wall,, .htche.. view,, eave. of roof, and ?ighta*f way
Ditcho. anil hnlge. ».parnting land., and wall, botwe.,„ bmld.ng,. yanl., «„„!.„. «n<l nnclo,, 1X1?. arepreaum,.! to b,, conm.on if th.re i. no nmrk, title onr^to he contrary The «.,.,iring and buil.li, g of com mn

ri^Sii,'"."h
"""' "* oh'^'"^^'" to all who havea"yright, m them ni proportion to .noli rights

Dri^Sh.wTr'p''
'"^'"'"•"'« boonJary than the distancepn-sorM by law, usage or the reasonable protection ofthe m^ghbonr nuist b,- uprooted at the nJuiest

"
heneighbor ami brunch.^ extending over thrneTglbor ng

ixtem'l'i';!,' i**.T ^''"'
""'K'-i?" "'"y hi-'-selflnt r« tsex n ling into his prorK,rty. The owner of cnltivnt...!am ii.iy coi„p,.| the o«„..r of a contiguous nnc e rLdUnd to clear a space of 1,5 feet r.: wi.lth adioi d 'g theboun,lary of such unclear«l la.,.! Fruit tre^snaulo

re..8, and othe-B used for decorauvo purpos™Te excip.

Right of Way
An ow,.er whose land is enclosed on all sides by thatof others, without aocesj to the public road, may claim aright of way on that of his neighbors subjec to an Tn"demnity to the latter. This way must generally to hadby theshortest crossingand alw.iys oy the wav andin the

TtTgZnZ'
burdensome to the nei/hbor o,rwlio e^and

Prescription

Under the law of prescription rights are acnuiriil andobligations discharg^l by the nier.. lapse of ti Ji^



^Z!Z 7""*"; "'"•<:"«""!<"' of tutors' H,.«,„„t ..r in ro-

Tho actio,, for ..Mlrniiiity ,,„,l„r ..rchil.^t. „n.l rontrac
tors warranty must b,, takm within t,.,, jfars from h«d,.t.,of loss, f ,1,.. ,l,.f,.ct is Krml„„ily%..v..«l.'l nr^
scription r>i„s fron, tl„. ,l„t„ of tho 10 y..„rs warranty

tivo ycarb pr.BcTilM. aotions for service and disburse-n.ent» for «dv«,ates an.l notari..s ind f..,.s of oHirersTf
JUBl.c; aK„,„s,„dvo<at,.s notarins and fnn.tionaries forrecovery of i«jx,rs an.] titles co„fid„I to th.m; h.landand foreiKn b. Is of exeha..K,., prondssory nofs. etc nsales of nK.veab es

: for hire „f labor or pri,,. of „,„, „alprofessua.al or .ntelleelnal work, or mate iais fnrn s 1for visits, s..rvices, o,H,rations and medieines .,f phys
-'

Clans or snrKeons. i'"y»i-

n,m!'''?,"'l"'.'"''
'"' ''"•^'•i'"''l hj three years as also a«.nmn.eipal taxes, e.x<v,,t in Montreal and Sherbrookewheni four years are re(|uiri.,l.

roroone

Actions for s«<lnction and ilanniKes from offences andquasi-otfences unless otherwise provid,.l ; for w,Zs "fworkmen hire, for a y,.ar or more and sums due school-

two yea'rn" •

''"""' '""' '°''«'"»< "" l'"'««"b^'<l by

One yeir prescribi's actions for slander or lib.-l, forbo, ily injuries nnh.8s otherwise provided, for wag™ ofdomestic cr farm servants, clerks, and others himlb,day. week or month or I..3S than year ; and for hotel and

the Iccklenr ^ '"'"""' " ^'"^"'^^ «'=' """"hs after

I

SynopsU of Homestead Regulations.

HOMESTEIII EnTIIV

1.x,',|,l,nKH,m,l2(.ineacl, tow,,8hi|.) in JIaniloba. Sa-
l»'iii« agricultural

Kveii niiii'ibered
1

'XCe|.tij|)» H ;i„l| 2'

''t'-hewiiM rind AK .0^,.,,,, ,

laiMl«, and nnoccnpied, are ,,,k.„ tn homestead entry.

t-.t , ,'
""° ""* alluined liie age ',i J« vears is entithd to obtain entry for ,a homestead to the exient of
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on« .|n«rter-i«c»ioii, on |>ayiiiimt of im ciitrv fou of ten

A widow hiivitm minor nhil.ln'n il..p..n(Iont on hur is
IJerinltiwI to -luild. lionii»U-uil entry ai tliu ioi.. hviul of
o funiily.

Apiiliciitimi for u honiiKttail untry may bo miul» bv >I»™,m ..liK.bl,. „ml..r th,. pmvi.ion, of •I'll,, Dominion

i^Zh- ^"h
'',"'"','' "' '^" ^'""^ '^»<"""y '" "" -li-trict

in whioli tl... iiuid la mtnnt.., or lit tlio o(H<« of >i Sub-
•iKoiit ttuthori?..Hl to Iraimaet bn»iiii'sa in tlii> liiatrict.

Wbcn Hjiplioation for hoincBt.'iul iMitry is mii'l" before
a hiib.aK(.iit such ai.plinition must be transniittiil to theAgent fortl>»ith un.l bus no force ami etTiKt until n.<i.i,
veil bv him.

'

Notiee or reeeipt of the npplioHtion mav l)e wind by
tile Snb.aK,.„t at tin, eX(),Mi«. of the applieant. to the
AKeiit i^nil in stieh <ii8e th.. I„nd. if aviiilali,,., will bo
nelil until the apiiliciitioii ihiixtb are reeeivi'ii.

When a Sub-aKiMit liim received an api.licalion for
hoin(!etea<l entry for a (piarter bention. he niuBt not re-
ceive another aiplieatioii for the »ai puirter-s.-etion
from any other iHrBon until the Hrstapplieutioii haa been
dealt with by the Ajfeiit.

Applieation for entry must b< made by the npnlioant
in ixtrson. "

Application for entry by proxy is ijerinitt.i.1. however
in tiK! ease of e. jhtsoii makiiiK entry on b.dialf of a fath-
er mother, son. <lau|i!ht.T. brother or sister, when dniv
nnthori/.ed to ilo so in the form prescribed. In such case
the proxy must apiiear bef.re the Land AmM.t for the
district in i«.rson. Applieation for entry by ,,rosv can-
not bo ;'ecepte<l by a Sub-Agent

Thi. h'lmi'StKadcr on whos behalf such .niry i^ mide
must before the espir.itioi, of aix mouths, fr^in the date
of the eiilry. api«.ar personally before (he Aguit (noi a
SuD-aifent laud satisfy him by .leclaratiou as proviiled that
he IS already in resi.h.u-^e or ou his way to couim^uce
sucli resideuee and in the latter case that he will bo in
resKleuoe before the end of six m^Mth9. Shouhl he fail
to apimir, the AKent must c.iiicel the entry without no-
tice at the end of six months from (hiUi of entry.

^
The privilege of entry for a second homestead is re-

strict, u by The Donuiiiun tjuiuls Act' to those who com-



pleUil th.' tlutie* on thcirflrat honi««l..mlstoeiititl.. th.rn
to latent <in or Mon< th<> 2n<l Jun.., 1SH!».

An Bp|.licBlion for homtU'iiJ ..niry innst not Ix. acccp.

LandtAu-incyoriuii, HomcBtoiul lni|KTtor cliirinK the
contlnniiiicfl of lunh uniployinoiit.

VVhou, in thi< o|jinion of nn Agent, n lioinr.tiw" en-
try ha. b<Mm mmin,! |,y mi.n.pr.«„nl.itioM. ,«.n«,M«iion.
iwrjnry or fran.l ,t .hull 1m. hi. duty to ^our.. nil avail.
able tvuli.n<H, and to forward wi to Head Olfice Ifthe evident, i. .ulficieiit, HfHil Office will ™iic..| tl
try promptly, and the Agent will Uuiilviw.,! acwdingly
When ho„,e.t..ad entry i, applitnl for n,>o« a Miiarter.

jection on whieh there i. 'H.liev,,! to be valunbh'tiad,er
the applicant i. re,|nir«l to nn.ke .tatntory drelarationon the proi».r form stating that then, are not more than
twenty-hve acn.. of iHc.rehantable tinib..r' (spruce jack
pine or tamarack suitable for Innibi-r, railway ties or
telegraph iK)le8. or tiinb<.r of ijopliir. birch, snriici. jack-
p"i" or tamarack, suitable for bnilding timbi.r over ten
inches at butt).

ir an entry !»> made fcr laTid on which thc.re arc. morethan twenty-hv.. acres of .merchantable timber.' such
entry will be liable to cancellation,

(fenipation of siirvi.y.d latuk by scpuitting ther...on
without authority gives no right thereto, and all i»rson«
are warntxl that such occnpatioii is illegal and the ..mat-
ter liable to cjectmiMit and forfeiture of improvements.

HOMESTEAII DlITIEK

A homesteader is iwpiire<l by the provisions of 'TheDom nion Lande Acf to perform residence and cnltiva.twn duties in each year during a term of thr.« years, as

ResIIIENIE DlTIER

1. A homesteader may perforTi the res-dene, dutiesby living on his homestead at least six months in eachyear dnring the term of thr<,e years.

rJ^ir.^,
''!'""'»'«»'''-' may, if he so desin^s, perform therequired sm months residence duties by livif^r on farm-ing ,and owned solely by him, not less than ei<,htv '«0)



acres in extent' in the vicinity ot his homestead. Joint
ownership in land will not meet this requirement.

3. It the father (or mother, it the father is deceased)
of a houiesteiider has permanent rtsidenco on faruiing^
land owned solely by him, not less than eighty (HO) ncre»
in extent, in tlie vicinity ot tlie homesteail, or njKJn a
homestead entere<l for by him in the vicinity, such
homesteailer miy jwrform his own residence duties by
living with the fiither (or mother).

4. The term 'vicinity' in the two precediiiK para-
graphs is defining not more than nine miles in a direct
line, exclusive of tlie width of road allowances crossed in
the measurement.

5. A homesteader intending to perform his residence-
duties in accordance with the above while living with
parents or on furiniug land oa-ncd by nimself must noti-
fy the Agent for th i dist-ict ot sach intention and keep
him infonfiwl as to post office address. Otherwise his
entry is liable to become the subject of cancellation pro-
ceedings.

Cultivation DitIes

1. It is the practice of the department to re(|uire a
settler residing on lii.s homi'stead to bring a tot.il of at
least fifteen acress of the same under cultivation.

Cultivation of the land during each ot the three years-
is required. If a homesteader breaks five acres of the
homestead the first year and crops it the second year^
breaking another five acres the second year, and so on,
it will be satisfactory to the department.

2. A settler who is performing his residence duties-
by living in the vicinity of his homestead, either with
parents or on land ownwl by him, is require<l to bring a
total of at least thirty acres of the homestead under cul-
tivation.

NONFULPILMENT OF DUTIES

The entry ot any homestead* who does not comply
with the requirements as to residence and cultivation
duties is liable to cancellation.

Pebfectino an Entry

A homesteader is allowed six months from the date of
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his entry within which to perfect the same by taking
pD88e89.on of the lu,„ ,,n,I beginning his resident dutie!

* tZT^t
thc.nnvit

,
Any entry not so perfected

ffithin that period is liable to cancoliation
For cause shown, however, Head Olfice may protect anen ry for an aduitional i»rio<l of six months. This dotsnot apply to entries mude by proxy.

Deceased Homesteaders

In the event of the death of a homesteader before the
duties have been couipleted, the unfulfilled duties maybe performed by the legal representative or his noniin%

t*hf-^»= ^'T-'"''?'"'''-'"'""^'^^'"''
">«' nomiree.as

h,m^lf r"^ ^l,'",
'.'"'

f""**
•"'""'" ™ ">« homesteader

Himself was entitle<l to do.

The residence duties in connection with the homestead
of the deceased may also be completed, if so desired :

(1) by tlie legal representotive (or nominee) living on
farming lanu owne.1 by the estate of the deceased
of an area not less thnn eighty aori's, if within nine
miles of the homestead

;

(2) by the legal representative (or nominee) living onfarming land of the area stated owned by hiuTself

.
iXTt"h*'hrst;dT ""'' ""' "-"""-»e

(3) by the legal reprejintative (or nominee, as the
case may be) living OT bis own homestead it within
the said distance.

Cancellation Proceedings

Application for the cancellation of the entry of a home-steader in defank must be made in person at the Land

or at the olhoe of a Sub-agent authorized to transactbusiness for that district.
transact

When application for cancellation is made before a

All^nX'thr.h "P^l'r"™ ?"'' ^ transmitted to the

by him
" "° " " **™' ""'" •<«'"^«d

hv^h»^<?7h
""'

Ti^X."^ ""^ "Pl''i<=««0" ™ay be wired

tl^> c. -?nf t^""',"'
,"'^''^I*"»« "t the applicant as inlue cii^" of homestead entry.
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When a Sub-agent has received an application for
cancellation, ho mnet not receive another application inoonnectiDn with the same quarter-section or from the

wi^b^r'A^nl.*'"'
'"' "PP""""™ *"«• ^'"'»''"

An application for cancellation will not be acceptedor considered if made within six months ofthedation

fTn^^h nT**'"^'' ""'^y,™' granted unless applica-
tion should be made on the ground of ineligibilty or

„„1 .; f!" ,
?"* ^^^ application m.iy be accept(rf atany time after date of entry and must be accummnied

by a statement on oath gi-ing full particulars.
Only one application for cancellation will be accepted

against a homestead entry until such application hasbeen finally disposed of, and, it subsequent applications

thirZ""^' "? "PI'"'^"",*^ "™' beVomptlyadvis^
that they cannot be cousideretl.

An applicant for cancellation must be elisible to makehomestead entry, except in the case of a minor who mustbe at least seventeen years and six months of age, and
eligible to have land reserved for him.
An applicant for cancellation may not make a second

application until the first is dispose.] of.

An applicant for cancellation may witUraw liisappH.

He^wlffi "^%^f"' "»"' •«P<-rt such* withdrawal to

;Snn^l^r ..
^^

'i"',^"?'
=>• i" «««3 an applicant forcancellation homesteads elsewhere, the canc.¥ation pro-ceedmgs wil be continued. Another applicationS

^^^^''"n"'*^'?! y?""^'"'™ ^i'h the quarter section

for th,°fi»fT''?i*"°°
"'""'• '•"« '""<> will be available

for the first eligible applicant thereafter.

The applicant for cancellation must state in what
particulars the homesieader is in default, and, if hisstatement should subs«iuently be found to be incorrectm material points, the applicant will lose his righUoenter for the land in caso it should become available otIf entry has been granted him it may be summarily can-

of Hel!d Offi?°
*"''^" "p^ ^ "!;''" P™tection by orier

^LS?. 1 f '

°° ,"PP''™"on for cancellation must beaccepted, and cancellation proceedings will beEin or re-

^ZZT"'' "'
"'f ""T "? '"• "' ">« ^Piration of theprotection perio. unless the Agent has evidence (whichmust be recorfed) that the duties are being perform.,!

_i!^2sa
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Such homesteader grantod protection is required to
satisfy the Agftit before the expiration of the protection
period that he is complying with the regulations, fuilinn
which his entry may be cancelled without further noticed

If an application for cancellation is fyled after a de-
claration of abandonment is exoouted and before the
Agent 18 advi8e<l by the Head (Jffice of its acceptance or
refusal, such application for cancellation has no standini,'
and does not confer any right on the applicant.
When an application for cancellation is accepted by

the Agent he shall on the prescribed form give the home-
steader sixty days within which to show cause why his
entry should not Ix- ciiiicelled.

Should the lioinestBader fail to file a defence, his entry
may bo sumniurily cancelled.

In the event of the homesteader filing a defence it
must be submitted for consideration to Head Oifice
who may order that an inspcstion be made by the home'
stead inspector, or take such other action as the circum-
stanct^B of the ease may warrant.

The Agei.t must, when an application for cancellation
18 accepted, forward notices to the homesteader at the
address given by hini <rhen making entry, at his latest
adilress. and to him at the post oftice nearest the home-
stea .1, also to the postmaster nearest to the homestead.

Cancellation

When a homestead entry is cancelled by proceedings
taken upon an application for cancellation, or when
there is an application for cancellation prior to cancella-
tion the applicant shall be given thirty days to make en-
try, failing in which, the land will be available to the
first eligible applicant thereafter for same.
Homestead entries otherwise cancelkil shall be avail-

able to the first eligible applicants thereafter, and the
Land Agent shall immediately post notices of snch can-
cellations in his office, available for public inspection
giving date and hour of such posting. The Sub-agent
must also be notilieil and mnst also post notices.

Notice to an applicant for cancellation shall be by
mail. Should he fail to appear within the thirty days
allowed, notice of the cancellation must be immediately
posted as above fur public inspection, and the Agent is



Special Inspection

fence, notifying He»d Office of the same
^

One copy of the Inspector's report of all sueoial inspeetions must be forwarded to Head Office S^„fh";kept upon the office file relating to the land '.

Application For Lands Xot Available

Eeseevation For Minors

An Agent may reserve an available onarter-section ofland for a minor over seventeen years oraJe „^n h^ ?»eighteen, on the following conditionT-

m,^l"r-'~"^" H''-*"' (^ "'"•»"• '* ">e father is deceased!

rnalsderv^vh" ^T'''^^^' " "P°" farn,t7G
wTthTn n°n1 mis o"? t"h°P

""
'.'"'° "'^^'^ """" '» «"«".wiinin nine miles of the quarter-section applied for.

Second -The father (^r mother) must fyle with th«

factorily furnished, the agent may reserve thfquarter:
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jection, reporting same to Head Office, ot the inme time
foTwaKtmg the declaration, retaining a copy on file in his

It the perim) of reservation includes the months ufJune and July five acres of the homestead must be bro-ken dnnng these months; unless this requirement is
compiled with the reservation may be withdrawn.

Entry must be made within one month after the ap-
plicant reaches the age of eighteen years.

Location of Scuip
Tjocation of Half-breed Scrip must in every case bemade at the Land Agency for the district ir. which the

land IS situate. Scrip cannot be locateil at any of the
snb-agencies. '

If a homestead entry is in good standing, or if it is
not the subject of cancellation proceedings, the home-
steader may be permitted to abandon his entry with a
view to the location of scrip upon the land nnder entryWhen a homesteader avails himsijf of this privilege he
will thereby exhaust his horaestiad right.

Abandonment of Homestead Entby
A homesteader may by permi»sion of the Head Office

abandon his entry and obtain authority to .ake another
entry upon executing the prescribe.! declaraiioii.
The reguli'-on permitting cancellation by the Agent

upon unconc -lal abandonment has been rescinded.
A homestt- whoso entry is not the subject of can-

cellation proceeo.ngs, may abandon the same in favor of
a father, mother, son, daughter, brother or sister if elig
ible, upon filing the usual declaration and subject to the
approval of the Head Office, but this privilege it strictly
limited to the above. '

In future all declarations of abandonment must reach
Head Office before permission will be given the appli
cant to re-rntrr fnr a homestead. No abandonments bv
Wlie will be accupled.

AppijIcation fob Patent
Application for patent may, after completion of the

duties, be made by a homesteader before an Agent or
Homestead Inspector, or before a Sub-agent for the Dis-
trict.
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A Hrilfil,'
"^1"°^^ T"^ '° ""y homesteader who i, nota British subject by birth or uatnralization.

Application for patent must not be taken nntil theth«H, full years have completely elapse,! from the date ofentry or commencement of residence.

notel7ha?'"th„"*l
"*'

T'^r"' °" " home.tea.l it is to be

^Int in Ji »K ";f*™i'',';
'^'""'°' '^<'"'« ""titled to^J" "" tl'f?o full years from the date of entry(eioept in cases in which the time counts from the com^mencement of residence before entry).

Special care must be taken by all officers reoeivino-evidence in connection with apjjications f" mtent^aacortain eiac ly what duties haVe b,«n perforaS inthe way of residence and improvements.
Care should also be taken to see that the applicant forpaten and the witnesses thereto clearly undeVstand thequestions set forth ih the application.

""«»"'">" tfe

„J5li'''-'"u"'
-"'"t be taken only from disinterested wit-nesses who are all able to testify from theit Dersonalki.owledge an<l not from hearsay.

.*™onal

If an officer suspeois that the evidence given in con-uection with an application is incorrect, he shoul.l rewrtthe case to the Agent eo that it may be fully invesZated before submission to Head Oifiee.
mTOstiga-

h^f^l T^ applications for piitent as are recommended '

d„t.°p«'''I.r^° "m '^ "? ''.PP'i<'«'lt has not completed hisduties or the evidence is incomplete, the Agent shouldprempty communicate with the applicant, Linting outm what respects the performance of dntiVfor the^evldeuce IS defective, and setting forth exactly what he^s

to S^l Offit.""''"«
'=°P'"^^ °' "" ^""'^ ^--'nicatfon's

Whore a homesteader claims to have performed hisresidence duties on farming land, owue<l by himself o?by pirents i„ vicinity, it is necessary that evidence ofownership and the date of same be pr(ince.l, so that theofficer reoeiving the application, or the Agent, may certify on the application whether the applicant is the soleBONA PiDE owner of »„oh land and gi4. the area thciSf



Fnilure on the part of a homesttuilLT to npplv tor pa-
tent within a pcricKl of fivo years from thi; date (if entry
renders his right to the homestead liable to forfeiture.

Trapfickinh in Homesteadh

An assignment or transfer of a homestead or an agree-
ment to assign or transfer made before the issue of the
recommendation for patent is null and void, and the
person so transferring, assignitig or agreeing to assign or
transfer is liable to forfeit bis houiesteud.

Any person who receives, directly or indirectly, any
consideration of any kind in connection with the ab.iudon-
ment of an entry held by him. and the person paying or
instrumeutal in paying, directly or indirectly, si:eh con-
sideration, shall be liable to foifeituri' of ilie entry or of
homestead right, at the discretion of the department.

Ol)D-Nl'.MBEREl) SE( TIOSS

Odd-"nuniLered sections, in 8iirveye<l tonnshiijs are re-
served from sale anil setileinetit. and all persons are
warned agiiiiist sipiatting thereon, as they thereby do
nut acqnire any right thereto, and are liable to ejectment
nnder th(> provisions of the Dominion Lands Act.

Joint Stock Companies

A joint stock company is an association of iudividnals
possessing corporate ixiwers, iMiabliug them to transact
business as a single individn:d.

In British Colnmbiii. X.-W. Territories, Nova Scotia
and Newfomidland slixik cunipiinies are forniwl by Reg-
istration instead of liy Lettets I'litent. as in the other
provinces. In British Goltnnbia jiiid N. VV. Tii-iitories

no company coiisipting of more than twenty ijersoLS. and
in Newlouiidland ten [lersoris. eati carry on busim ss »ith
in the scoix' of the Stock (l>iniianies' Act for the pur-
pose of gaiti nldess ri'gistiired as a stock eonjiiiiiiy. or un-
less working under some other Act or Letters I'ati.Mit.

To form a com|)ariy any five or more ixirsons, twenty-
one years of age, may subscribe tlieir mimes to the mem-
oniniinm of tile association, ami forward tlie snjie with
the necessary aHidavits, 'iovernment fee, etc.. to iho
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7. Anil, lastly, booka of account containing a (nil re-
cord of all the company's bnsineH.

All these books ore to be at the heail office of the com-
pany, and open for inspection by shareholders and oreii-
itors at all reasonable hours on business days.

Shareholders in a company are not like partners in a
partnership business They may contract with the com-
pany the same as any other person, sue and execute their
judgments against the company's goods, and in case of
winding up they rank with the other creditors.

They have, however, no right to the property of the
company nor to the profits nntil a dividend has been de-
clared. In conducting company business they can only
work through the company. They cannot be expelled
froni the company nor deprive<l of their right to vote by
either the officers or directors and the other shareholders
combined.

If the business is carried on when the nunilx'r ot' share-
holders is less than the number required by statute to
sign the petition, for a period of six months, the mem-
bers individually become liable for company debts if they
know the number has been so rednjed. They may free
themselves from personal liability by serving a written
protest npon the company, and by registered letter noti-
fying the Provincial Secretary of suon protest and the
facts npon which it is based. If company refuses to in-
crease the number of members to the required numbe'
its charter may be revuked.

Managing Directors and officers in signing notes, ac-
cepting drafts, etc., if they do not use the name of the
company with the word "Limited" they render them-
selves personally liable for the amount, ind the company
liable to a fine.

Aleo personally liable for knowingly pel uiitting the
use of a seal withont the word ••Iiimite<i" on it.

All the Provinces make the directors liable for false
statements in prospectus, for malfeasance in office, for
false reports of the condition of the business: and some
of the Provinces if they fail to make the reipiirwl return
to Government make the directors and officers res|»]i8i-

ble for the neglect liable to a penally as well as ilie com-
pany.
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LiMiTEu Liability.
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wm paaaetl fir»t in 1W)7, and underwunl anicndnicnt In
in IHtIN and liK)l. An it now itandt, tlio main i)rovi«ion
of the law (orbidB any person, company, partuc'raliip or
corporation assiating or enconraKing in any way tiii' ini-
jiortation or ininiigriition of an idii'n into Canada iindor
contract of any kind to jxTforni labour. Any •ucli con-
tract, wliethor uiprcM or inipliMl, written or verbal, is in
the eye of the law void and of no etfc'ct, and is punish-
able by a tine i f not less than JWand not more than Jl.-
OW). The 1.Ulster of a vessel who knowingly lan(Js jucli
an imniigrant in Canada may be pnnishiKl by a fine of
not more than ^.VX) for each alii'ii so broiight in, and may
also be imprisoned lor a term not exceeding six months. An
alien landed in (Jnnnd.i in contravention of the Act may
be seized and (h'ix)rt«l at the expense of the person bring-
ing him hi^ri'. The Act iiiso considers n promise of I'ni-

ployment through iidverlisenients printed or publishe<l
in a foreign country as illegid.

. Securing a Copyright

Copyright may be obtained by any person domiciled
in Canada, or in any jiart of thi' British p.)ss<'8sionB, or
any citizin of any country wliich has an International
C'op.vright Treaty with tlie United Kingdom, vho is the
unt|]or of any book, niuBicid composition, original iiaint-
ing. drawing, etc. The tiTm of a copyright is twenty-
eight years.with a riglit to a further term of fonrtecMi years,
Thi' fees are SI for registry and M cents for (vrtiHenttj.
The condition for obtaining copyright is that the work
shall be printed and published, or reprinted an<1 repub-
lislied. in Canadii, w Inther for the first time or contein-
jxiraiieonsly with, or Bnhs(>(|uently to. publication elso-
wlieie. Irr no case fiiTi the right exist iiftiT it has ceas-
e<l elsewher.'. Foreign rcpiiTits of KiigliBli copyright
works may be ilisposed ef if imported into Canada before
the obtMiiiiiig of ('jipi.idiiin copyright. The proof of es-
tiiblishirig t[i(' regularity of tijr proceeiliug is niwn the
person selling. The nWive are the jirovisions of Chapter
H2 of the Revised Statutes of Canada. Copyright of lit-

erary and musical productions secured in England is ex-
ti-nded to Canada by virtue of the Impiiriai Statute, but
recent decisions by thi't InnJidJitn Courts sr.pix>rt theerjii-
tcntion ihat registration at Ottawa is necessary to the
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^•"^ring a F»tent
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Butter
.„dCh.,.eAdult.«tion Act
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of Parliament. The iS^t^ ''"*^ '" CJana.!,, by Art
ommarized in the Act^/te" '.» W"! to bntter i,
'aotan,
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importation or .ill" of bT.t,'"''

'"'"''• ""> -anu!
per cent, of water. No w™ ° t^" """taii'ing over 16
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any other fat than th„t ? .•^""^'/'""y "'in Part from
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The ma„uf«<,.
The word "creamc-ry" ninst nr^K .'*" " Prohibitiil,

fg«
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Cboeau miule from milk that bin broii •kiiiiimil muit
IM) marked or branilnl'akiin milk' chwiw bofimi b«ing
offenxl for »al(i. Thii inw nlno iinihibits thn niiiiiurncture
•or Hilo o( ch«,«e mmmfneturwl from or by the iiMi of
kimniMl milk to which thc^rn hnn bw-ii nilclol any fat
whlob i« foroi^ii to auob milk. IVniiltius arc pnicribcd
for penona aupplying to fiictoriua iiiiy riiilk thut hns bji-n
dilntLHl with water or milk from wbioh «iiy cn'iim haa
bean taken. It ia forbiildon to kM-n hack any [xjrtion of
the milk known iia atrippinga and tbe aupplying of tain-
ted or partly aour milk from a djaeaaed auiaial ia an of-
fence under thi' proviaiona of tho law.

Divorce Laws

In Manitoba, Ontario. Alberta and SaakiitoliHWnn, there
'•"o.'^ivorce Court. Application must bo nmile to iho
Dominion Pa-'liument by nieana of a private bill, praying
for a relief by rvaaoii of ml Itery. or a lultcry and cruflty,
if it is n wife who ia necking a divorce from her hnabuiid.
1'ho rhiirgna made are inveatigntMl by a aix-cial commit-
tee of tlie Senatt!, nnd if a favorable reixirt is presented
to the House tho bill nsaally p»B8i>a. Tho expenae of
obtaining the bill is very great, exceiKliiig, in any event
five huiidreil dollars.

In llritisb Columbia, New Brunswick, Nov.. ocotia.
and I'rinoe Blward Island the courts grant divorces for
ailulttiry and other serious cnnaes. The superior provin-
cial courts have power togrant sejiaration fororuelty.etc,
without dissolving tho marriage tic.

Extradition Lawi

Canada will siirrcudcr to foreign countries with which
she has iin extradition treaty fugitive criminaiB wlio have
fled from such cnuntriea to iho Douiininn.

The treaties between Great Hritiii d the United
States specify tile follnwiiig crimes ns extraditable : mur-
der, assault with intent to rnurdcr. piracy, arson, robbery,
forgtfy, uttenir.cc of forgeii ifij...r, miunlary niansiaughl
ter, coonterfeitinie or altering n-oncy, ulteritig or bring.
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or other properti know7n^ th/. T' l'''"'''''^ """"rity
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newspaper and may be reileemed by anv person acting in
the owner's behalf or interested therein" at any time be-
fore the expiration of one year there-after.

Manitoba:—Lands may be sold (or taxes, when in ar-
rears for one year and upward, by the secretary-treasurer
of liio municipality within which tho lands lie, and ni.;y
be redeerae<l at any time within two years after the date
of side, upon payment of the ar-"ars of taxes and costs
for which land is sold, together with ten per cent, inter-
est if redeemed within one year, or twenty jjer cent, in-
tereat if rede-med after one yeiir from sale. If the laud
is not redeemetl within two years the treasurer forwanls
a memorandum showing same to the District Hegietrar
of the Land Titles District in which the municipality
lies. If the purchaser at a tax sale desires to become
the owner of property ho makes application to the Dis
triot Registrar. A notice is thin served on those whi
had any interest in the land at the time of the tax sale,
and they are allowed a furtlier period of six months from
service thereof to redeem. If property is not then re-
deemed a certificate of title is issued to the purchaser
upon payment of the proper fee therefor.

British Columbia:—Heal estate sold for taxes may bo
redeemed within one year in municipalities, and two
years elsew here, on payment of the amount paid therefor
by the purchaser with interest at 12 yei cent. Lands
and goods seized for taxes are not entitled to the protec-
tion of the Homesteads and Exemptions Act.

t
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Remember the Following PoinU

Law does not regard the fraction of a dayA covenant is any promise in a sealevl instrument.

doS'l^ '^T'^ """ •" ^ <'°''« which ought to bedone under the circumstances. ""b"' k» do-

wii^i'" ^ ™'"' ""™' "boolutely have at least tw<y

of ?!r™', " " ^^'^ "^ '"'"' ^y W"'- and a IfcRaoy is a «iftof personal property or money by Will.
^ •*

A thing is deemed to be done in good faith when it Udo^ honestly whether it is done negligently or njt "
'*

foreign Bills of Exchange require to be protested botbfor non-ucceptance mid non-payment
ws'ea rotli

noftSt d^terP'"""^ '' ""' '°™'''l •>»-•« " ci-ce.
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"legai-

Money mev be loaned on eoods nlnnnd in „ .»

^Z&e^s^ltVse-^-'-^^"'^^^^^^^^^

nnt.1°th
*'™"/°''"" interest in a patent right is void

Sla^rst^r"'"' ^'^" right" arfwritleHi

«
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'l°y .""'. intlorser of a note liable the paper must nopresented to the maker or at the place pa^ Tnd th^



payment demanded on the third day of grace. And if
payment is not mnde tlio indorser must be notified.

„ -f
promissory note written, as tliey sometimes are,

with interest at the rate of two per cent a month" leK-
cMy draws only five per cent, per annum.
A written acknowledgment of the claim or debt is as

good as a payment to prevent debts from outlawing, or to
revive thtm after they have become barred by Statute.A word of mouth acknowledgment, however, is worthless.
When a judgment debtor is paying monthly or other

instalments under a judge's orders and falls in arrears
th:f creditor cannot for the same debt garnishee a debt
due such debtor without leave from the judge.
A chattel mortgage holds the claim against the debtor

for twenty years as the promise to pay is under deal and
the instTument does not affect the title of lands.
The indorser on a promissory note or acceptance is

free if the paper has not been properly presented for
payment on the third day of grace.

A promissory note outlaws in six years from date of
maturity or last payment of either principal or interest,
or a written acknowledgment.
A valid agreement to buy real estate can only be made

in writing. It needs no seal or payment in money.
A veroal agreement to buy reiil tstato (iccompiinied

by the payment of money on the purchasu price is not
binding.

To place a seal on a promissary note makes it hold
good for twenty years, but it destroys its negotiability
It may, however, be transferred by assignment.

Negotiable paper and all contracts maturing on Sun-
day or a legal holiday have the neit business day there-
after as the legal date of maturity.

Giving permission to the mortgagor to dispose of any
article covered by a chattel mortgage (except those mort-
gages covering goods intended for sale) destroys the
priority of the mortgagee's claim over other creditors.
A chattel mortgage is a lien on goods or chattels given

usually tr secure the payment of borrowed money; but
A E.'l of sail) is taken when goods or chattels are actu-

ally purchased, but, for some reason are left in the hands
of the seller, lor instance, live stock, or saw logs may
be purchased but left several months in possession of the
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seller and in all snch oaaea, if a Bill of Sale is not reRis.
tered acconling to Statute execution creditors coiiUsi'ize
them or subseijuent purchasers or mortgiureca for value
would also claim them.

In a General Partnership each member of the firm is
liable for the whole debt of the firm if the partnershio
assets fail to pay thoii;

But a Special Partner in a Limited Partnerehip is
only liable to creditors or the public to the amouut of
the capital he invested in it, or the interest he took iu
the business.

In a Joint Stock Company each member is only liable
to creditors to the amount of shares ho purchases when
they are paid his liability cesses.



An Act Reapectins Public Land*

School Lands

Sections eleven and twenty-nine in every snneyeil
township thronghout the extent of the Dominion Innds
are hereoy set apart as an endowment for purposes of
education, and shall be designated school hinds ; and
they are hereby withdrawn from the operation of the
provisions of this Act. which nJate to the sale of Dom-
inion lands and to homestead rights therein ; and no
right to purchase or to obtain homestead entry shall be
recognized in connection with the said sections, or any
part of them : Provided that any person wlio is proved
to the satisfiiction of the Minister to have bona fide
settled and made improvements upon any such section
before the survey of the township containing such sec-
tion, may be granted a homestead entry for the lands so
oecupiwl by him. not in excess of one hundnd and sixty
acres, if such lands are in other respects of the cl"S3
open to homestead entry.

In every such case the Minister shall select from the
unclaimed lands in the township an area e<iuol to that
forwhichentry is granted, and shall by noti.-e in the
Canada Gazette withdraw it from sale and settlement
and set it apart as school lands. H.8., o. ,54. s. 23 ; ."j7.

58 v., c. 26. s. 1.
'

'

The school lands shall be administered by the Minister
under the direction of the Governor in Council K S c
54, s. 24.

•

All sales of school lands shall be at public auction and
an upset price shall be fixed, from time to time, by the
Governor in Council : but in no case shall such lands be
put up at an upset price less than the fair value of cor-
responding unoccupied lands in the township in which
such lands are situate. R.S., c. 54, s. 25
The terras of sale of all school landi,, except as herein-

after piovided, e' all be at least one-tenth of the purchase
money to be paid in cash at the time of sale, and the
remainder to be paid in nine equal successive annual in-
stalments, with interest at the rate of five [jer centum
per annum, which shall be paid with each instalment of
purclisju, ,!,n„,.y on the balance thereof from lime to
time remaining unpaid : Provided that if the Minister



considers it will be to the advantage of the purposes for
which sliool lands iave been set apart under the pro-
visions of this act, he may dispose of any section or part
of u section of school lands in legal subdivisions or io
smaller subdivisions, or in town lots into which the Min.
iBter is hereby empowered to have any section or part of
a section of school lands laid out, surveyed and shown on
a proper plan of oorvey by a duly qualified Dominion
land snrveyr •

; and the terms of sale of such legal sub-
divisions, smaller subdivisions or town lots shall be, at
least one-fifth of the purchase money to be paid in cash
at the time of sale, and the remainder to be paid in four
equal successive annual instalments, wiih interest at the
rate before mentioned payable ns herein specified 62-B3
v.. c. 16, s. 1 ; 1 E. VII., c. 20, s. 7.

All moneys, from time to time, realized from the sale
of school lands shall be invested in securities of Canada,
to form a school fund, and the interest arising therefrom
aftoi deducting the cost of management, shall be paid
annually to the government of the province or territory
within which such lands are situated, towards the snp-
port of public schools therein ; aud the moneys so paid
shall be distributed for that purpose by such government
in such manner as it deems expedient. R.S., c. 54, s 25.

Notwithstanding anything herein contained, in any
case where pursuant to the provisions of a certain order
in council of the twelfth day of October, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-two. a lease of agrazing ranch
in the Northwest Territories has been determined, the
Uovernor in Council may authorize the school lands com-
prised in Euch leaae to the former lessee thereof at the
rate of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre as part
of the ten per cent, of his leabehold which under the said
order in council he was given the privilege of purchasing
Provided that such sale shall not take place until the
Minister by notice in the Canada Gazette, has set apart
as school lands, in lien of the school lands comprised'
within such leasehold and sold to such lessee, other lands
of equal area aud value, as nearly as may be. 60-61 V.
c. 29, s. H.

*'

Mining and Mining Lands

Lands containing coal or other minerals, including
lands in the Kocky Mountains Park, shall not be subject
to the provisions of this Act respecting sate r>r hompstFad
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entry, but the Governo' in Council may, from time to
time, make regnliitions for the working anil development
of mines on such lands, and for the sale, leasing, licen-
sing or other disposal thereof. 55.56 V., o. 15, s. 5.

No disposition of mines or roinini» interests in the
Rocky Monntaiiis Park shall be for a longer ijeriod than
twenty years, renewable, in the discretion of tin, Govi-r-
nor in Council, from time to time, for further ijeriods of
twenty years each, and not excev-'ding in alt sixty years.
65.56 v., c. 16, R. 5.

No grant from the Crown of lands in freehold or for
any less estate, shall be deemed to have conveyed or to
convey the gold or silver mines tlierein. unless the same
are expressly conveyed in such grant. R.S., c. 64,
8. 48.

Every disoDverer of mhier.ils upon surveyed or unsnr-
veyed lands, or his assigns and associates, who had ap-
plied for a grant of such lands before the passing of
chapter tweiity-six of the Acts passed in the fcrty-third
year of the reigpi of Her lale Miijesty Queen Victoiia,
shall be held to have the same rights as if that Act had
not been passed. R.S., o. 54, s. 49.

GRiziNG Lands

Leases of unoccupied Dominion lands may be granted
by the Minister, for grazing purposes, to any person, for
such term of years, for such rent anfl upon such other
terms and conditions as in that behalf are set forth in
regulations authorized from time to time by the Gover-
nor in Council.

Hay Lands

A settler in the vicinity of iinoccupied hay lands may
obtain a lease for an area thereof not exceeding a qnar-
ter-spctinii.i.r fo;1y .'len's. such term and at such rent as
the Ministe.- deems expedient ; bnt such lease shall not
operate to prevent, at any time during its term, the sale
or settlement of the land ; and in the case of such sale
or settlement, the lessee shall be paid by the purchaser
or settler, for fencing or other improvement made, such
sum as the local agent determines ; and the lessee shall
be allowed to remove aiiy bay ho has out.



Partnenhip

Partnership is a oontmct betweun two or more persons
not an inTOrporKted company, who join toKetber for the
purixne of conclacting a certain business, with an under-
standing to participate in certain proportions in the pro-
ats or losses. Thuy moy join their money, goods, lobor,
and skdl, or any or all of them. Finn, House or Co-
partnership are all synonymous terms nsed to represent
H partnership business.

They are formed by agreement of the parties, either
expressed or implie<l. The e.vi.ress may be either oral,
written or under seal. The test of partnership is a "com-
mon fund" and a communit> of profits", hence, in any
case where parties are associated in business, if it is
necessary to prove the existence of a portnership, about
all that IS iK^edfnl to do is to prove that there is "a com-
mon fnnd ' for the parties associated, and "a commonity
of profats," atid it would be difficult for such parties to
establish the fact that there was not a partnership.

Partnership may be formed for commercial enterprises
manufacturinft and mining in oil the provinces and -New-
foundland: but not for banking, railway construction or
insurance.

The capital a partner contributes to the partnership
may be lis cash, real estote, personal property, or secret
process oi manufacture, a patent right, copyright, labor,
skill, or time in management, good-will of an established
business, etc., and in each case be subject to the same
liabilities and, possess equal privileges.

In cases of insolvency Special partners do not rank as
creditors until the claims of all others have been satisfied
neitner are they personally liable for the debts of the
hrm beyond the amount of capital they invested.

Limite<l partnership is not deemed to be formed until
the certificate is filed. If business is done before fil-
ing it IS <leenitd a General partnership and all are indi-
viduolly liable.

Reoisteation op Partnekship

Every General partnership must be registered or filed
within a definite time, which varies some in the different
Provinces, or be liable to a heavy penalty.
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In Manitoba Oeneral putnenhip muit be 8le<l within
six mopths. For the RMtern .Tadicial District they ore
filed at the office of the Clerk of the Court of Queen's
Bench, ond for the Western Jndicial Distrii^t with the
Deputy Clerk of the Cio^-'n and Pleas. Th- fee for tiling
is II. Limited partnership to be lili'd in the ottice of the
Jndicial District in which the principal place of bnaines»
is situated, and if the principal place cf businert is not
in a land Titles district then it must also be filrd in the
Office of the BeKistrar of the registration district in
which it is situated. Fees for filing 91-

In British Columbui Ueneral partnership must be reg-
istered within three 4iionth9 with the Rcgistrnr of the
County Court. Fee for filing, »l,if not over 2(0 words,
and 20 cents for' every 100 words thereafter. Liuiitetl
partnership certificate must be signed before a notary
public and filed in the office of tile Registrar of the
County in which the principal place of busineso is situ-
ate. Fee for filing, *2.

In North West Territori-^s General partnership must
be registenil within six months in the office of the Reg-
istration district for registration of chattel niortgugts in
which the business is to be conducted. Fee for filing,
50c.

The certificat(4 for LimitMl paitnership must be signet!
by a notary public, wiio will certify the same, iind then
filed in the ofliceo^ tliu Deiraty Clerk of the Supreme
Court where 'he principal place of business io situate.
Fee, 25o.

Kaoh general partner unless prohibiteil in tlie articles
of co-partnership, becomes n general agent of the firm and
has power to ajt for the firm.

,

He may bind the firm in all matters that come within
the limils of the Imsiuess undirtaken by the firm.
For instaiici^: It a firm wer^! in tin," grocery bnsini'ss n
partner cnnld bind a firm in such transactiojis as would
properly belong to tlie grocery tMde; bnt hi! amM not
for anything pertaining to a coal buiiincss, or in real es-
tate, etc.

Each partner can act for the firm unless he is prohib-
ited in the partnership agri'einent. He may receive jjay-
meuts of bills and accounts, compromise with a debtor.or
represent the firm in a suit at conr.. or borm.r mimey
necessary to carry on the firm's busiie ss.
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He limy niiiko a note or accpjil ii ilraft for the film in
the tegaluT ooiirto of buunt'U. if tlie iwrtiiurihip does
not prohibit him, or do nny other act he d« .iia iieoeMarv
in the intereat of the firm.

If a bill or note is siKned by one of the firm the firm
can be held liable, providing tliat t*o things can be
proveil, VIZ., that it was for firm purposes, and that the
person signinK it had proper authority lo do so

A promissory note or acceptance bearing the firm name
•ign«l by a partner, although not given for firm pnrpo-
ses, will be collcetHl if it passes before maturity into the
hands of an innocent holiler for value!.

A purtner not investwl with the right, and binding his
oo.pai tilers, renders himself liable to them.

One partner cannot bind thf- firm by an instrument
under seal unless he has been •mpowerinl by an instru-
nieiit under seal to do eo. for instance, in the Articles of
Partnership which should be under seal.

One member of a firm has no right to sign the firm
name for purposes of suretyship or on private account,Ue mus4 not employ the property of the firm for his own
private use. He innsc not ,jleilgo the credit of the firm
for his own personal bei'^fit. He must not give a firm
note 111 payment of a private debt. He should not issue
firm cheque in payment of a private account, unless he

makes the cheque payable to his own order, end then in-
dorses it before delivery.

In general, he must not do anything contrary to the
partm'rship agreement or anything prejudicial to the in-
lensts of the firm.

A imrtiier cannot sell iiis interest without the consent
of hi» a88„crati'8 If he ehoiilil sell without such consent
It vo.ds the partnersliip aKiecm,..,t aid a dieS(j|ution
mubt take pl.ice. I'lie rcnaiinij g iwitm^rs may accept
the n.|w member, hut it nN;kes a new i.nrtncTsliip .yen
though nool.i.T cliarue may b idc in the a. tides of
agrwnient, and must bo regislend iiK.iiii.

Aiiartnercnnnotsnethefirm.asthatwoulil lie in real-
ity suing himself, for thefirni docs not exin « ithcnt him
If, however, bo has a private debt or claim nyainst the
firm which the firm will not pay he may asMgn it to a
third rarty and fh^'v nniy sne.
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DliWOLUTlUN or PABTNIRBHir

The following arc nmong the thing* that call (or a dii-
lolntion of partnership:

1. Iniolvency of one of the partners in his private
bnsiness.

2. Insanity of one of the partners,

it. Death of one of the partners.

4. Mutual consent.

6. Marriage of one of the female partner in some of
the prorinccs.

The above events do not necesbitate a ilissniutinn, bnt
they ore a sutliriunt cause, and if nnyuf the tirui ilitnamj
a dissolution it must b« complie<I with.

They are dissolved by expiration of time, by coniplj-
tion of the work for which they were fornitti, or by le-

oree of the court.

Torreiu System of Land* Tnnifer

Has come to us from Australia. A similar pystem has
been in force in England for centuries unde.' the name
of Copyhold. It is now in force in Mani'nbn, North-
West Territories. British Columbia and Ontario. So tar
ill Ontario it has only been adopted by the County of
York and City of Toronto, Connty of Elpn and City of
St. Thomas, County of Ontario and the Districts of Al-
ooma, Muskoka, P ly Sound, Nipissing. Manitoulin,
Thunder Bay and iiainy Eiver. Other mnnicipalities
may introduce it simply by by-law, which should be
speedily done. It is referred to as the "Land Titles Act."
Lands granted by the Crown since the intro<luction of

this system are subject to this Act, and the old cumber-
some system of conveyancing ciiiinot be useil, but nil

dealings with such lands must be reconicl on tiie 'Cer-
tificate of Title." All other lanilo iniiy be bionglit un-
der the Act on the application of the persons interested
and {layment of a small fee.

The application, with the (leeds. is left nt thi- Lund
Titles Otfice, where the necessary blanks and nil infor-
motioii may be obtained. The title is there fnlly inves-
tigated, and if found secure against ejectment or against
the claims of any other person, the proprietor will n^ceive
a "certificate of title", which operates xa n gnveriiment

1
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Swindling Not*

Ttie (onn of iwinilling

note iliown on thii iM^e—
which i* made by ini<n>lv

catting off the right banil

end of what waa anppoaei)

to be limply nn agrevnient

to aell aix harrova, to be
paid fo.- iiftur they werj
Bol<l— i« ail old one. Aft^r

the end ia removed and tho
nitneaa' name nt the bot-

tom ia out off, it is u rug.

iilnr proniiaaory noto.whioh

could bo aoid to i>ny per-

aon who knew nothing of

the awindle, anil by being

thua trunafern-d to an in-

nocent holder for value it

would be collected. Tho
awindlu doea not ulwuya
take thia form, but aonie-

tlniea the note would be in

the middh) of a aheet, iind

by cutting iiwiiy the top,

bottom and pidea i regular

form of note would be loft.

Thia illustration, however,
in enough lo i,ut thought-
ful peraoKs uu tliiMr giitird

iigiiiiiBt all (.ucli similar
iornia of tricktry.

It ia 8il<luiii thiit such
doounieiiis iirc neccssury in
legitiniiitc bnsiiii ss, and
ihi' iittcuipt to u'ie fhcm
should bi; received iis a
Hiroiig suspicion of some
kind.



Canadian Paper Currency

The paper currency of Canada-the notes of the Dom-
inion (rovornment and the notes of incorporated banks-
^JLTt^" I" ^""t"^' ^'"^ P"°'«l f°' the Government
and the banks by oompanies making a specialty of that
fcinU of work, includind the printing of postage and rev-enue stamps, postal cards, cheques, etc. The banking
law of Caimda provides a system of virtual insurauce for
the security of those taking bank notes. The banks payinto a goveram«nt fund five per cent, of the value olf
their average circulation as a " bank circulation redemp-
tion fund, and this ,8 to bo used at any time to ensure
that notes of a failed bank shrll be redeemed at par to
their holders Notes of banks in liquidation bear interest
until thus redeemed.

Early Canadian Currency

HM! V"V"!!* *''^' •"" '°,^'* °* currency were used in
British North America. The first step taken in Canada
for a revision of the onrreney was in 1793, when an actwas passed which fixed a ctandaid of value founded up-on the average intrinsic worth of the gold and silvS

vlUfjf^tT' ^S'r"'
'"'"•"!«'''• Spain, Irance, and theUnited States, bubseimently various acts of the legis-

latures established a valuation for these pieces, at which
',l-T?u"'iS''P''^ '" ""'"mercial transactions. Finally

in ISnS, the Province of Canada adopted dollars and cents,
pounds, shi lings and pence as the only moneys of acJ

Sn 4 Ai?"/^S,^r^T',P"'"'«"™* passe,! the Ac^(Chap. 4, Acts of 1871) which gave to the provinces ofthe Dominion a uniform curroncy. The single gold
standard adopted was that of the British sovereign ofthe weiglit and faneness prescribe,! by the laws of theUnited Kingdom. This was to pass current at U 861
i'rovision WHS also made that until otherwise ordered bv
royal authority, the goid eagle of the United States, ofthe hjed weight of 10 pennyweights and 18 grains troy,and of a settled standanl of fineness, should be lega
tender in Canada Th,. same act provided for a goldcoinage for Canada, but special Canadian gold coinagehas never been mi„t«l. Silver coin was made legaltet:der to SIO, and miner coin to 2,'i cents.



Regulations Regarding Importation

Persons iDteudinR to import animals other than
horses from any part of the world except the United
States and Newfoundland must first obtain from (he
Jtfinister of Agriculture a permit sttling the number and
kind of animals to be imported nnd the port at which
they are to be landed. All animals arriving at ports on
the seaboard are subject to inspection and diseased ani-
mals must be destroyed.

A quarantine of sixty days is enforced upon cattle im-
ported from the (Tnited Kingilom nnd ninety days for
cattle from all other countrios exfept the tliiiti-d States,
Newfonndlund and Mexico. A quarantine of thirty days
days is enforced upon all swine, sheep and goats impor-
ted froni countries other than the United States, New-
foundland and Mexico. The importation of branded or
range western horses, mules and asses from the United
States is prohibited. All live stock is subject to inspec-
tion when imported from the United States or New-
foundland to guard especially against animals atfected
with glanders tuberculosis, scab and hog cholera

Food Inspection Liw

The Act provides that all establishments carrying on
packing or canning industries sTiall be suitably lighted
and ventilateti, and that all appliances of every kind shall
be, kept clean and sanitary. The rooms in which the
work is done must be tre<iuently whitewashed or painted,
And the equipment must be of a kind readily cleaned.
Employes must all bf; snbjecfed toa mcdicn. examination
and declared free from tuberculosis and other commun-
icable diseiiEes. They must observe such rules as seem
necessary to gniiraiiteB the I'linty and cleanlitiesj of the
hrticles they hinidle, nnd tlnir clothing or the coverings
used tn iirotic. it must !» of ninteriiil that will n-ash
easily. Dressing rooms and Invatories must bo kept apart
from tlii^ rooms where the food is produced or stored.

Not only must the plant, machinery process and em-
ployes conform to a high sanitary standard, but the raw
material must piss a careful inspection. Ya.ds and
priis ni!!9t ho ki-pt clenii, avd it is also an offei;ee to use
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Carcases fhom Other Countries

whole trS ^ Lfci drf 'Inhrr"''''''''^;;?''™''^
""

."'." .n„.v b„ imposed f"r breacts ,f the'lw""';^' 'm'"

of tl,: Ac;
"^ ""» •"*" '«' "^''l" "> «''»»"' .•aforeeme.lt
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Lord't Day Act

inf^'y
^'^'» Day Act,or Sabbath Observance Act, cameinto force on Match l.t, 1907. The following is a m"!mary of its provisions

:

B » a lan.-

1. All buying and selling is prohibited except drnraand medicines, meals, and travellers' tickets.
^

2. AH labor, business and work of one's ordinary cal-ling or for which he is paid^ is prohibited.
^

3. Exceptions: -In general works of necessity ormerey, and in particular: '

VVork in connection with divine worship,
Work for the relief of sickness and suffering

tel^oni m«;s:^r""''«
"""^ ^''"'""^ ^^^^P" -"

tinlTtSrir^r^^e^Lr""" """ "'"'''''""y «"-

Starting or mnintaining fires, and ventilating, pump-ing and inspecting mines, when any suc-h wwk is essentiul to the protection of life, health and prof^rty

wfte?''o?Gas'°'
'"''^"' P'^P™^' ^'K''*' Heat, Cold Air,

Continuing to their destination of freight trains and

f^^ht'. 'l,"""
'""'5'"«."P " »'"ting out%uch, nor wayfreight work nor gathering or distributing cars

T.oli.'J^'l'^rf'^
nnloading merchandise at intermediate

points on or from passenger boats or passenger trainsnot at terminals, nor on or from freight boats or trains
Work necessary to keep railway lines and tracks openNo^nstruction work of any kiml, nor work of clerkffn

offices, nor any but emergency repair work, is allowed
.
Work before 6 A. M. and after H P. M. of yard crewsin handling cars but not between these hours
Loading and unloading vessels —

del^ b"Zr;cSlSTmV.' •"""""^ '° "™"' ''"^-

b/tl!ect"s^ngrftv!gaur"^'°''™''' """'« "«' "^

(c) Before 2 a m. and after 8 p. m, of grain, coal orore carrying vessels after the 15th 8<,ptemter each year
Caring for milk, cheese and live animals and the deliv-
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ery of milk for domestio nee. and tlie work of domestic
servants and of watchmen.

Liveries— hiring horses, carriages or small boats for
persomilHse It not intended for labor, bnsiness, or rwn.
veying pleasure excursions for hire.

Unavoidable work after 8 p. m., in preparing the reg.
nlar Monday Edition of a Morning Daily Paper, but not
the pablicution, sale or distribution of papers on Sunday.
Work by fishermen after 6 p. m. in taking fish.

Mating Maple Sugar or Syrup it done in the woods.
Unavoidable work in Saving Property in imminent

danger of destruction, e.g. by fire or flood.

Operution of ferries where authorized by competent
authority.

Work authorized by the Hallway Commission in stec-
lal circumstances in handling freight on lailways.

4. Those compelled lo work on Sunday are allowed a
fml day s rest during the week if on railway, teleKraph
telephone, or industrial work.

°; ..T''"
Business of Amusements, etc., is absolutely

prohibited. In Untnrio. all noisy amusements, eic and
in New Brunswick and P K I., ull amusements are pro-
hibitfd by the old Provincial laws, which are still Viilid,

ti. It is. uriliinful to rnn, conduct or convey any ex-
cursion for hire and with the object of pleasure by imv
mode of conveyance.

7. Advertising in Canada anything to be done in any
other country, which if done in Canada, would be unlaw-
ful, IS prohibited.

8. Shooting for gain or so as to disturb others. (It i»
to be noted that the game laws of almost all the provinceff
prohibit all shooting at or hunting of game on Sunday.)
a The importation on Sunday for sale or distribution

in Canada on Sunday, of foreign newspapers, and publi-
cations classified as such, is absolutely prohibited.

10. The p<?nulties for infractions of the law are as fol-
lows: (1) For the employee who viol ites the law—from
*1 to $40. (2) For the employer who causes its viola-
tion—from «20 to tlOO. (3) For a corporation that
causes or oven permits its violation—from J50 to 1500.

11. Electric and other Provincial railways are ieft to
be controlltd by the Provincial laws.



12. All valid Provincial Sunday laws continue in force.Ihw moludes the gam«, liquor, shops' regulation and
railway laws of the provinces, also the ante-Confedera-
tion laws. Whether any particular provincial law affect-
ing Sunday observance is viilid or not depends not onanything in the Lord's Day Act but on the British North
;*"«"<'» Act as interpreted by the courts. A decision
of the Privy Council in 1903, seems to show that the
ante-Confederauon Provincial Sunday laws are now val.
Id, and that the Provinces cannot since Confederation
pass general Sunday laws. And it does not follow from
ihis that they cannot pass game or electric railway leirfs.
Intion including Sunday sections,

13 The consent of the Provincial Attorney-General
must be obtained before any action or prosecution isocmmenced, and sneh actii^n must be b.-gun within 60

Solemnization of Marriage

In Ontario, before a mnrriuge cnn be solemnized a li-cense must be obtuiued or banus published. If either of
tlie^purties 18 under eiyhtecn years, the consent of thefather if a ive. or .f not. of the mother or gu„rdian. mustbe obtained and oIho an nffidavit sworn by one of thecontracting parties thit. one or the other is of the full

h!I&'bS^';""
°' """ '=°""'"- '"-'—'y.

The minimum age at which a man and woman can bemarried in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta with!out the consent of any other person is twenty-one There
is no statutory law in any of these Provinces settling theage at which a marriage ceremony can be perfomedwhere the consent of the proper parties is obtldned, butthe common law of England prevails.
In Saskatchewan and Alberta there is also special pro-

vision made that a girl, who is not living at home or wUha guardu.,. but is earning her own living, does not needto obtain the consent of any one after she is eighteen
years of age. b>"«u

^mlPt'"'"'
^'""^'» "-e ^K" at "l"""!" persons are per-mitted to marn^ without the consent of the parents orguardians of the contracting parties is twenty-one vearV
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Banking

JP'%»>''«'^.^''"'>eK Ota bank is to deal in money,to end upon the security of promissory notes, stocks, etcbut It cannot engage in the business of buying or sellincproperty. It may, however, hold mortga^s is anStional se=nrity for debts due it.
•» » "• "" "<«"

A bank may issue notes for circulation payable totearer on demand of the value of $5 or any multiple of
»5. These notes are first charge on the assets of the

^Jl .t." ^"^ 'T'^?"°y- ^"^^ bank must depositwith the Mmister of Finance an amount equal to fiveper cent, of the average note circulation. These denos-
ite form a circulation redemption fund.

««^rif."^
"nay I'old ""arehouse receipts, etc., as collateral

security, and it may make advances to manufacturersand shippers on goods manufactured or shipped. Itsrate of interest charged borrowers must not excwd 8 ner
cect. per annum and in addition to discount it may ex.act a collection fee.

^

i^^V ^"°^ whatever his age or condition may ueposit

vided that If. by the law of the Province, such personoonld not deposit and withdraw monev in and Iron, a

^"'Ir'^^. '"4 '"^c""' *? ** received from such personondeg«ut under the authority of this law shall not ex-

hJV ""IT?' ?? 'J;^
insolvency of the bank, each shareholder shall be liable to the creditors to an amount eqnSto the par value of his shares, in addition to any amountnot paid up on such shans.

-"."uui,

Compuliory Voting

"Any person who does not vote at an election at whichhe IS qualified to vote shall be disfranchised for a termof SIX years from the date of such election.
" No person shall, however, be disfranchi8e<l if he hasbeen prevented from voting by illness or by absencefrom the electoral district, if he did not absent himselftherefrom m order that he might avoid voting, or if morethan one election was being held at the same time and



^^T^^x^k^mimm ::m^%m'-

entitled to vote hail an^ ot^K.^] and '^ffi'

f
"^

»*"°"
for not voting, mav in-»nf .nVk*™

sulticient reason

and shall be liable to » fine^'""*'
'"J-etable offence

#



LIST OF LEGAL TtJlMS

ABATMErr. A reduction. To >b«t< a nuiunca i. to discontinue it.AD Valorik. According to value.

^Vh'c^Jr^L^.Sr.Xt^fJttr.-p'frJS-"'- ''' ^"-"-l""-
Alibi. In anotlier place.

Alwo OoHni. In '.he year of our Lord.
Attowiev. a person appointed to act in place of another.

^^n'ro^a^Xl:' ""^ '°"™'''"''''''^'' '" • ''»• •'

BujcMT. A gilt by will o« personal property.
Boha-iiiuii. In good faith.

Capias. A writ anthoriiing the arrest of a person.
Causa Mortis. On account of death.
Cavkat. Meaning "to talie care"; a warning.
Cjktiorari. A writ from a superior court commanding the rec

srchh?.s'ercort"°'"'""""" "'"'" *° •» b^ughVtf-js

Chattkls. Every species of personal property.

_
CoDioiL. A supplement under seal t» a willfer the purooee ofaltering or adding to its contents.

purpoee ol

'^g'^esfete:'
*"^"^'*'°°''' ™<='"*ty by depositing stocks, mort-

CoMioNiiR. One to „ hom goods are conaigne.i.
CoiiTRA BONOS MOBES. Inconsistent with good morals.
COTBBTUBK. The legal state of a married woman
CcwrmY. A husband's interest in the estate of hia deceased wifeD« FAOro. In fact; actually existing or done.
D« JOBK. By right; by law.

Dk novo. Anew; from the beginning.
Diposmoi.. Written testimony given under oath

^l^plevt"" " '" *" "="'" possession of specific prop-

D«vi8ii. A gift by will of real estate.Dm BOB. A court holiday; a day on which the judges do not sit
UOHIOILB. The place where a person permanently resides.

°°te"mpratrofTar- ^ *'" "' '""°''"' ""'•"'^ "«''<' '» -»-

^a™E' ^ ^'"'^'^ "^* """"""^ "' one adjacent has over

Ex Obfioio. By virtue of office.

Ex PARTE. One part.

Ex POSTS PACTO. After the -ct has been performed.
Ex TIMPOBE. Wthout premeditation; offkaad.
Fao 8IHIX.E. An exact copy.



'^tfo'""' '''"' *" •"°'"'*^ "'""'" •»J' ""fictions or con.

F*UK coviRT. A married woman.
Fbkk goLK. An unmarried woman.

^mp^^ky^'^'^'"''"^"^"^ '" "^'"^ "> r"»o„ «„
Fiat. An imperative command; decree.
PiBKl PACiAs. A writ of execution.
Plotham. (Joods found floating in the sen.

fn-.'''"".'''"'-
you.-a'yll've the body: a writ whereby thelegality ol any ,m,.ri»onment may be juaicially i„„uired into

Hypothecate. To pledge an security.
In BS8E. In being; actually existing.
In POSSE. Within possibility.

In propria PERsquA. In one's own person.
iMBOLVEiir. Unable to pay debt^ in full.
I« TRANSITU. On the passage.
Ipse dixit. He himself said it; mere assertion
Ipso pactci. fly that fact.

Ipso JURE. Hy the law itself.

JuDiuiAt BALK. Sale ordered by the court.
JfREOENTiUM. By the Uw c,t nations.
Laches. Negligence i.. pr,>«ecuting legal rights.
Levari facias, a writ of exi-nution against goods and chattels.
LiEX 1.11,1, The law of the the place,
r-i .V TALIONLS. The law of retaliation in kind.
LiguiDATioN. Winding up a business and adjusting the debts

S""''!';
Damacies. Damages agreed upon at the time ofmaking the contract if a breach occur.

Loco PARENTIS. In the place of the parent.
L. S. (LOCUS BKiiLLl. Tho place of the .seal.

Mala fides. "Jad faith.

Malfeasance, A wianglu'. B,;t.

Malpractice, had or unskilful practice.
Mala in bk. Evils in themselves, .su,;h as murder, perjurv, etc.Malum prohihitu.m. Bad. because f„rbidden, as tre»i,ass, etc

crrtoVrTo';nr;TuT;.'''"''"™'''"'-^- ""' """
"
""'"'-

*'"?o"rciKT,;try'^'"' " "'"""' """"^ » '"'"' "*" """ '•^'-<-"«' to

Mense. Intervening; miudle.
Messua.ie. An old legal term for a residence
Misfe.,sance The doing of a lawfulact in an unlawful mannerMISNOMKIL A wrong name; mi.staking the true name
>fE EXE.vr i.„ov.»cu. A writ to arrest a debtor absconding from

-NkMINK (m-TH,U)IUKNTE (NEM, Cu.N 1. Nof.C diss.-nt.r.R.
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N« P«,i... A court «h.r. ««on. .„ tried befow . jadg, .nd
NoK coMpo. MBIT,,. Of unwund mind.
Nadcm Mirn-i,. Nik«J oontrMt, om i„T,lid at UwOjii, PHooAKDi. The buiden of proof.
Pabolf. By word of mouth.
Pl« Capita. Per hc*d.
PlB n. By himaelr or ituelf.

^rrr AiVrtr-prrir
""^ "^ '- --

^rTLV'-ro'rui'h.-"'
'^''"' • •""-«'-- " '"•'-

PtHKE. Infprior Judge, of the Supromo Court.
ViASTLM liKRi IT. Ab much »a he denerved
<Jio AKiMii. Bj what intention.
RKM,„„m. In evil l.w,relo.,e of, debt ordain.
Rkplkatio.,. The pLintilTe anewer to a defendant's ,,le.RMPONDF4.T. One who auBwere, a defepdant!Km i.ntkura. An entire matter
R«vi!i..,o». The right to future po«He«.ion.

BEUIK. Poaseusion of land.

'^3rar„, iz7^,:^ ?ia"."^ '
-"°™« "»-"-«

•
"««-

^rierbling:""'""''''
.dJoumment without , day H«d for

8» iM luicKT). To ivit: namely.
Solvit. Able to pay all iu»t debts in full.
8l npa..,A. Writ to compel „itneee«s to attend a trial or eourtSI.PKK,K,.KA».

.\ >vrit f. stay proceedings.
Tkuse «>^»r, Tl,o pc-rson In .e,„,l ,K»«e8s,on.

ment.-tr;™.''^!';',^'
"' '"'""• ^ """""• '""'• '»'- ""P"™""

Tbanhiti. In th,. aul of pa«aagf.
Tkovkh. Action at law to recover .foods or their valueUsiKV. Interest ,n excess of the legal rate.
VEiNuoK. 'j'he seller.

Vekdie. Sail, by auction.
VrxvK. The coi.nty in which the action is to be triedViravtusA. U.i the contrary.

>« "uo.

Viva voik. With the living voice, orally.



SPECIAL NOTICE

As the laws of tlu- provinct-s ur,. liahle t(.

amendments, and as new laws are likely to

eome into eiTertHt eaeh sitnng of the Legis-

latin-e, and «f the Dominion Parliament, p»r-

••liasers of thi« hook may obtain from the

authoi', for a fee of ten cents each year,

printed sheets, givinj; „ synopsis of such new

legislation as effects any duestion dealt with

in this work.

Always address

J. ROBT. LONG, J.P.,

Caron, Sask.
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